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SpvcuUtioa iwrpt through the 
ftrrets of Spur like «rtld fire Wed- 
neida) u  report* of an oil well 
"blowing in” east of town circu
lated among the citixcnry.

After running our legs off chas
ing down rumors, including a 
jaunt to Dickens to determine 
the well's location—this is about 
the only thing we could verify, 
—it is located on Mrs. Mary 
Copeland's place east of town on 

 ̂ the south one half of section 203, 
H k  GN Railroad Co. survey 
block No. 1, southwest corner 
^ e tc h er Oil and Gas Corporation 
at* the contractors.

The drilling site is bounded by 
Joe Uiag m  the southwest and
Tol King on the southeast.

After listening to street talk 
from so many angles we didn't 
know what to think—we decided 
the logical step would be to go 
see for ourselves. We drove out 
and onto the rig site. They were 
drilling merrily away, although 
slowly as if in a hard formation

The well is said to have blown
in Tuesday night. If it did, it must 
have been on a small scale for 
when we saw the rig it looked 
clean—no trace of oil on the 
ground.

However, we understand the 
workers had been instructed not 
to say anything.

It could be that the well did 
blow in and they sealed it and 
are continuing to contract depth.

But you could write a book on 
"could be’*" and "Ifs."

Another era in histoey.is coni' 
Ing to a sentimental 
row sriKW «■» ’ m  
Company srill change to lU new, 
modern, dial system
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RISIDINTS OF THIS ARIA wh* are pictured
abevs In the Ralsien Purina Cempany eMkes in
St. Louis, wore amen* appreaimatoiy 200 farm
ers from this section who visited the Purina Re-

ssperiments conducted In Livosteeb and neuMry 
feedin* and menatemsnt. The 721 acre fenw Is

search Farm at Gray Summit, Missouri, Monday, 
September 30, and spent the fellewint day seoinp 
the company's research laboratories and yenoral
office. Thousands of farmers from all section* 
of the United Slate* and many foreipn countries 
visit th* Purina farm each year to see results of

davetod entirely So farm research pretoefs. Pic
tured above, from left to ri«ht arei let fww: 
Glen Maedy, Cresbyten; A. M. Karr, Spur; Proa- 
ten Weaker, Cresbyten; O. J. Stanley, Tshaha; 
and Donald Danferth, Purina's board Chairman. 
2nd row: Marion ierdan. Spur; llden  Rayisalda. 
Spur; S. C. Reynold*, Spur; R. K. Leeper, Lub- 
bo'k; and John W. Shaw, Lubbock.

Switch To New Dial System. p '

Due Tomorrow At Noon
Area Kan Drowns 
In Fishing Mishap

Wrldon Tarrant. -M. of Afloa, 
(buwiH-d in Like Krmp near Scy 
!’ our. hunday about 2 p m  when 
a sudden sturm espsurd the boat 
from which be was fishing. He 
and three other men, Dumont 
Bridge, Raydell Mullins and Mic
key lisle were in * fourteen fo6t 
wetal host srhen high waves 
■druik tnem, overtunung the boat

Bulldoy.'i Tit Test Tigers

However, all the current em
ployees of the phone company 
will remain, with the esception 
of the operators.

Progress catches us all. In the 
printing industry the linotype 
machine took the place of several 
primer*, the tractor moved the 
horse off the Urm and now a dial 
If replacing the familiar "number 
please."

Time, marches on!

Along with the new dial system. 
Spur will have a new “fire alarm” 
aystero. Twelve special telephones 
have been installed in strategic 
places—City Hall, Hospital, and 
In several firemen's homes. Any 
time a fire is called in. all twelve 
phone will ring simultaneously.

The caller will then tell where 
the fire ii, and the person who 
answer* will push the siren but
ton that will be installed with 
each of the special phones. In 
this manner, Spur will continue 
to have a fast fire or emergency 
reporting system.

• • •
Kotarians were bussing the 

later part of lait week over a 
program given by k'red Jennings 
and Cungreaaman George Mahon.

Jenmng* told of bia early day 
eiperirnces in Spur while Mahon 
commented on the rivalry be
tween (he lervlccf regarding the
mlsale program.

Congreatman and Mrs. Mahon 
dropped by the office for a abort 
vlait with wo enjoyed.

The Spur Bulldogs may field a 
flu riddled football team tomorr
ow night when they travel to Sla
ton to meet the Tigers of Coach 
Leonard Ehrler to  rthe third con
ference game for each school.

Six membera ^  the tAhveling 
squad were reporM  out ^  school 
by High School Principal C. L. 
Berry. They are:

Startori, Guard Laall* Alblb; 
Kenneth Gllcrease.

Three other members of the 
traveling aquad out are Halfback 
Kenneth Suitts; Tackle Milton 
Webb and End Joe Castor. Alto
gether 27 students were reported 
absent by Berry — most are 
thought to be flu victims.

The Tigers are one of the most 
improved teams in the district 
although their record shows four 
losses and only two wins. The de
feats were all registered against 
top area football powers, includ
ing sMte favorite I,ockney, Stam
ford, Canyon and Seagraves.

The Tigers were dealt a 52-U 
drubbing by the Bulldogi laat 
year.

It is possible that the boys who 
are out now, may be ready for 
duty Friday night. Randal Gll- 
errase who hat been out since 
the Anton game, scrimmaged 
tome earlier in the week and will 
probably tee limited duty tomor
row night.

SPUR IT, ARIRNATHY 12
The Spur Bulldogs spotted the 

Abernathy Antelopes one touch 
down and then came storming 
back for their second district win 
in at many starts, they dosm- 
ed their Abernathy rivals 1G-I2, 
before a large Homecoming crowd 
here last Friday night.

Abernathy arored the first time 
they had the ball, with Dannie 
Miller taking the ball on a tricky 
double reverse and racing 40 yards 
untouched. Try for point failed 
and Abernathy held a (M> lend 
with only three mlnutei gone In

The flu bug la stlU lingering 
In Spur, C. L. Berry reports that 
27 mtaoed school Wednooday. 
Mott are thought to be flu canoa.

Due to our chasing wild geese 
we didn’t make It to tbs weather 
•tation thli week and therefore 
we don't know how much rain 
fell in the area. but. we under
eland about five Inchea fall near 
Kalgary and over and Inch In 
and around Spur

the first period.
Abernathy kicked short to guard 

Jim Gabriel who returned ten 
yards to the Abernathy 49 Un the 
first play Kenneth Gllcrease kept 
for one yard, then on the next 
play, Alan Kissinger burst through 
the right side of the Antelope line 
and romped 44 yards to paydirt 
The play was nullified by a hold
ing penalty and Gllrreaae kicked

On the next play, Abernathy 
fumbled and End Ronnie Cloude 
pounced on the loose pig hide and 
the Bulldogs were in business on 
the Abernathy 6. From there they 
scored in four play* arith Half
back Ray Don Posrell scoring the 
touchdown from two yards out. 
Suitts misted the conversion and 
the teams were tied, M  with tlx 
minutes left in the first quarter 

Early in the second quarter the 
Bulldogs capitalized on another 
break when Gllcrease recovered 
an Antelope fumble on tbs Ab
ernathy 30 yard line Spur moved 
the distance In only tlx plays a* 
Kissinger raced for one, five and

Girard Soldier T o  
Participate In 
Queen’s W elcom e

Specialist Third Clast Gary 
J. Gregory, 24, ton of John D. 
Gregory, Route 1, Girard 
Texas, will participate in 
ceremonies honoring Britain's 
Uueen Elizabeth II, who will 
arrive in Washington, D. C., 
Uct. 17 for a stata visit.

SpeclalUt Gregory Is a 
member of the 3rd Infantry 
which serves as the Presl- 
dent’s Honor Guard and is 
the Army's ceremonial de
tachment. The 3rd li stationed 
at Fort Myer, Va.

Gregory, a IBM graduate of 
Girard High School, was a 
farmer before entering the 
Army In June 1B9S.

•even yards; Watsoa added five 
in taro tries, and Powell carried 
for three to the seven yard Hat 
where be scored. Sultla agala adn- 
ted the point and the arnrihaard 
read Spur 12. Abernathy S 

Spur came right back la tha 
second period and moved to tha' 
Abernathy four yard Una. Tiu 
drive was sparked by a 20 yaH 
past, GUcreaaa to k laafn^r.

(CawMmsad on Pago t)

The fuur men clung to the boat 
jbuut an hour before Tarrant be
came exbsuited and lost bis grip. 
Hr tank before bit companions 
could reach him Mr and Mrs 
Jim Sisk of LeveUand rescued the 
other men.

jim oco  from Seymour tried 
ic m iv r  Tsrraat but be did not 
respond Hr was custodian of Pat
ton Springs High School in the 
Aftun community and had lived 
at Roaring Springs many years 
before moving to Afton He u  sur
vived by hit wifs and au  children 
also levrral brothers and sisters

Funeral servics* were held 
Wednewiay al the First BapUst 
Church with Rev Arnold Btckel 
officuting Burial was in Roaring 
Springs Cemetery with Eudy- 
Seale* of Matador in charge.

Farm Bureau Slate# 
Convention Oct. 22

The Dickens County Farm Bu 
reau will bolds its annual conven 
lion n rit week, October 22. In 
the Dickens School Building st 
7.30 pm.

A complete financiil report for 
the past fiscal year will be given 
along with a report on services 
that are offered by the local of 
flee*.

Each year resolutions concern 
ing local, state and national 
issues are discussed and adopted 
at this convention The Resolu
tion Committee is composed of 
G B Morris. M L. Kelley, CTyde 
Crautby and E F Shugart

Director* will be elected for 
the coming year A Farm Burrtu 
membership drive it now in pro- 
grem.

T M  BamA Mae*i r i i i i n i n r
Ranch Training studenta from 

Texas Christian University will 
vpend a week in the Stamford and 
Spur area October 20 through 23 
rhe purpoie of the tnp  wiU be 
to study all phases of ranching

Fire Marshal Orderi 
City>Wide Clean U|;

Russell Powers, City Fir* 
IMsrshsI, has issued e special 
erder, roquestinf that all va
cant lets ha cleared at escos- 
siva arawth at 
trass.

Mayor Reese McNeill Te Place First 
Call Or New Dial Equipmeat Friday

inside the new building.

Th* ardor partain* t* bath
ranters and land awnart wli* 
live an property in ttw city 
limit* *1 Spur.

Th* woods am 
daamsd a fir* 
must h* clasrad.

Deb Wright To 
Lead Methodist 
On Laymen’s Day

Tomorruw i* the big day in 
Spur's telephone history. R will 
ring mtl th* old, ring In the oddition to this work. ouV

new" here at 1201 p m when 1 tide eenstrurtlon crews added 
•Spur s new dial telepboar system thousand* of feet of new w in
is put into operatiuo by South
western Bell Telephone Company

"Hinging out the old” meana an 
and to th* mauittal leiaphon* ays- 
ten  which hat served the city 
iloee telephone* ware first instal
led here.

"Kinging in the new” heralds 
■ hr advent uf the auUimatu; tela-

sad cable to the city's i 
lines; local telephone 
rd dial telephones all over tha 
city; a complete ael of reeurda OR 
every telepiuiRc in Spnr waa t«( 
up and mainUinod, ezhautUvd 
tests on telrphunaa and olbor 

I equipment were madt; and a now 
1 dial tsiephuni' diroctory was com- 

phone system^-a significant mil^ published.
wiemosa. la* a Islum- in the city's rummu- 
mrslion* history. It will mean 
that Spur will have the finest, 
must modern telephone service 
available anywhere, J C. Oakley, 
Irlrpbonr company manager, Mid.

Sunday, at 11 a. m . Bob Wngbt, 
ul Lubbock, will be the speaker 
for thr annual observance of Lay 
men s Day at the I'lrst Methodist 
I burch In Spur Bub Conner will 
preside, and the laymen will have 
charge of tha entire service

Wright IS an Associate Lay 
Leader for the Methodist Church
es in the Lubbock Dutnet. He u  
a member of the board of stewards 
in hirst Methodist Church, Lub
bock, and ia a member of tho 
committeoa for evangetlsm, build
ing. and finance, in hii

western UmverJITy,'*B(f 
viag three yoart in thr U.S. Air 
Force in World War U, was dta- 
charged, and earned hit law de
gree at Southern Methodist Un 
ivrrsity. He is a past president 
of the Lubbock County Bar Asto  ̂
elation, and it a member of the

on the SMS rattle rsnehet and law firm of Wngbt and Watera, 
surrounding arras. m Lubbock

The group will alto vita the

Jim Qirrett To 
Decome Manager 
For Spur System

"Lveryltaing u  in readiness fur : 
thr switrbuver," Oakley said o n '
the rvr uf the inauguration of ̂
.hr nrw systrm |I Jim Garrrtt of Swretwator wlU 

Spur * growth can be measured lMv;«mr manager for SuuttawesterR 
by lU expanding telepboar ty i BrU Trlrpbonr Company beiw
Irm,' Oaklry noted.

Mayor Hrrtc McNeiU will make 
ibe first call on the new dial 
equipment at 10 a. m. Fnday mor
ning when be wUl pine* a lung  ̂
distaacc call.

when Spur changes to dial servioa 
at 12 01 p m tomorrow.

Garrett replaces J C. Oaklap 
who has been the telephone coap 
ptny manager for Spur since A ^  
rU, IB92

Dutrioi manageiR from LuB 
bock and Abdenc are expeclad 
la attsnd, they are Dava Dillard,

"ThU chaage ia being made to 
help the company provide evaa 
better sendee for the poople of

there were icat thaa 200 tole- 
pbonea in Spur. Today there are 
790 telephones here

Now, Spur u  ready to change 
to dial telrphonr*—the must mod 
ern tclcpbuar service available 
anywhere.

Telephone Manager Suggests New 
Emergency Numbers Be Hemerized

W HOV A  TMOUGMT ITI 
Aa Auatralian was trylnf *• 

Impress a vtalting Texaa sfith 
th* wonders of Auatralla, but waa 
having tittle weeeas Jnat then a 
knagnrao wahl hopping hy. Draw
led the Tataa- "Ahtl «mnt ywi 
ooe thinf. lhafa for aore. Tow 
graatkopper* are Mggar'n ours"

The change to now telepbono 
numbers at 12 01 p. m. Friday 
will mean that telephone users 
must memorize the new telephone 
numbers of the police, ftra, and 
other emergency departmenta," t . 
C Oakley, maaager for South
western Bell Telephone Company 
here advlied.

”tn rase of extremo emergency.

of course, aubscribers can dial 
'Operator' and tba metMga will 
be relayed to the proper author 
Hies. However, for speed In ob
taining aaaiaUne#, we auggaat that 
all emergency number* be mem 
oriaed."

The foliowring la a Hat of tho 
new emergency telephone num 
bert;

Blumberg Appointed 
Aide-de^ Campe To 
VFW  Commander

E B Blumberg, local rural 
mall carrier, baa been appointed 
National Aide-de-Camp to tba 
rommander-in-Chlef of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, Richard 
L. Roudebush, Indlanapoll*. In
diana

In making the announcemrnL 
Commander Roudebush Mid: “I 
deem it a great honor to have X 
B Blumberg serve on my person
al staff Hit outstanding work on 
behalf of our organlMtlon lUM 
not only earned him the hIgbeM 
respect in his own community, 
but on a state and national lev*l 
also,”

Spur Experiment Station The 
iiroup will be under the direction 
of Arthur H Courtade, Director 
of Ranching IVaining

The following students will 
make the trip Billy Carpenter, 
Fort Worth, Bobby Cromwell, 
Fort Worth: John Lee Hrnder- 
von. Jr., Otona. Clarence Judd. 
Stratford; Jerome Kline, Dallas 
l,amar LeBron II. Wilmington, 
Delaware; Monty Montgomery, 
Corpus Chrlsti; Charles V Roh- 
rer, Buffalo, Oklahoma. Joseph 
William Pots, San Augustine, and 
Robert E Wagner, Garden City, 
New York.

This program la in its second 
year, and It is unique in its pres
entation of the study of th* ranch 
Ing butinett. The following cour- 
tea are taught Soil and Water 
Conservation. Practical Grassland 
Management; Beef Cattle, Hog. 
and Sheep PYroduction; Forage 
Crops: Feeds and Feeding. Prac
tical Ranch Jobs and Manage
ment: Farm and Ranch Record* 
and Finance, and Marketing and 
Processing

The public i* invited to attend 
the service*, and bear Wright Ha 
u  the son of Rev and Mrs Cal 
C. W right. Spur.

'G g r - H - --------

City Council PasGet 
New Fire Ordinance

A* (he time tor change to dial 
approaches, October ill, at 12:01 
p m., a lew last call* will be 
irickilag tbrougn the present 
•wiU'bboard and the laat iamil- 
lar Number, please" will be 
heard. Al 12.00 a final check of 
rails being handled will be made 
to assure that no emergency calls 
are involved. Then the rutover 
urdor will be passed to telephone 
men wbo will go into action at

will be baadlad out 
Stamford ia on* of th* exchan> 

gM managed by Garrett, Onktef 
explained. In view of this. It wni 
only logical to move Spur Intn 
the group of exchanget Garrett 
handles, be added.

"It hat been a real plensur* 
working with and helping M fv *  
the people of Spur,” Oaklay said.

Oakley will continue to kav* 
bis headquarters in Plainviaw and 
wiU romsin at managor for s*Y- 
eral towns in that vicinity.

The City Council has passed 
an ordinance prohibiting the park 
ing of any vehicle in or upon any . Ihe present office and at the new 
alley within the fire zone of the | building 
City uf Spur

Nu aUu-r chsaget arc planned, 
Oakley isid.

Mrs. Thelma Scott will coatia- 
ue as the company's service rep- 
r*B<-ntstive in the Spur busineM 
office.

Thr nrw ordinance carnet a mis
demeanor sentence and a fine of 
not mure than 2200 to any person 
to convicted

THre (To report a fir* only) 
Polie*

Dial CRG422I 
DUI CRad5R2

(Mher apacial dialing intinirtiona are aa followi 
For Long Distance 
Numbers not in directory 
Ta report a lelephone out of order

Dial "O" 
Dial "O" 
Dial “O”

Telepbono bosinoM offlco Dial
Delivery of th* nrw dlrectorta* was rompleled this waah

Brother O f Spur 
W oman Burieid 
In Oklahoma

Funeral Mfricea ware held 8a- 
Inrday at 10 a. m for Newt Coap- 
rr, W. who died Oct 9 at hit horn* 
in Midwest Oty, OkU 

Service* were condwrtad at the 
Harrell Puneral Chapel with in
terment In Bunyan Cenaetcry.

Cooper la a former resident of 
Ihii arao and wm roarod at Ban
yan He tafl hare la 1M7 

Survivwn iacludo kit wife, tho 
former DeOtt Prteo, Dublin, ont 
son. lock. Son rrsnetaeo. ('adf.; 
on* daughter, Mr* Chaster Meff- 
ett. Mldwo*l CHy. Okta; Md 
four aMor*. lacindtas Mra. Un 
Cameliut. Spur.

The nrw ordinance la termed 
an "emergency" measure tnd will 
go into effect upon publicsUon.

The new measure was adopted 
in an effort to clear thr alleys of 
(he business section in cate of 
fire

-

ACC Professor Is 
Featured Speaker 
At P 'T A  M eeting

Patton Springs FFA  
Chapter Visits Spur 
Experiment Station

Dr Paul Southern of Abilen* 
Chriattaa College waa the feature 
speaker for the Parenl Tracbor 
Youth Ueveiopment Workahop 
held In Stamford on Wednesday, 
October IS. at th* Oliver Elemen 
lary School

Dr. Southam spoke on Prob
lems of Youth, Delinquency, and 
AltUudes Toward Youth. A panel 
of dolegatoa dlacuiaed Ynuth De- 
velopeaeni ia the Home, School, 
CoHununity, and (hurch

During the aDemoon. the work
shop dividod Into groups to study 
problem* and IdeM related to pew- 
school, elementary, junior high 
and young adult agea.

Mrs Alfred C Berry. Stamfsrd 
P-TA Oty Council President, was 
ganarni chairwiin for tho mooting. 
Hor aoMatent waa Mrs. C. B. Wat- 
lae*.

Members of the Patton Springs 
ITA Chapter spent the day on 
Fnday, October 4, viewing tho 
exprnmeata which have been ear
ned out at the Spur Station The 
boys made the trip around to the 
different experiment plota by 
•chool but with their Chapter ad
viser, James Cook.

key cablet which have bean 
"hall lappi-d" ao that they would 
br conoKted to both crntral of
fices while tho nrw dial aytiem 
was under construction will be 
cut so that all tines will tic only 
to the new dial offlco. Simultan
eously at the nrw dial building, 
hundreds of small "blocking tools” 
will be quickly yanked out of the 
dial equipment by men pulling 
away hundreds of them at a time 
by means of connecting cords. 
TTirn each telephone in the city 
will be connected directly to the 
nrw dial switching equipment. The 
power switch in the old central 
office wilt be thrown and the new 
dial syttem will be In operation

Thr visit enabled the boys to 
gain first hand knowledge of far 
mini practicei which are carried 
on in their own county

County Agricultural AgenU aa- 
slated officials of the station In 
explaining the experimenU in de
tail Many point* of Interest were 
covered d u ^ g  this time.

Talk* liA he afternoon fare in- 
(eresllng InfemSUon regarding 
work at ^  Bpur Station Each 
FFA member had a very enjoy 
able day and expect to retnm  to 
the atatton tiwm time to ttmo lot 
more Infomatlon on thooo up4o 
date methoda

With these moves, too, 
telephone number In the city will 
change.

The actual change to dial op
eration will take perhaps one min
ute or slightly longer to perform 
Hut thr job to be done In sixty 
seconds climaxes several months 
of painstaking effort by telephone 
technician* all over the country

A nrw telrphonr addition was 
ronstructed, loads of dial tele
phone equipment was engineered, 
built to order, derilered, plaeod, 
and wired A group of Western 
Electric Installer* were on the 
job Installation of thr new aya- 
tem required several thouMnd 
hand-soldered wire ronneetlona

Mr and Mrs Homer Wilson and 
daughter* of Midland vtalted Uft 
week end in the home of hla 
parents, Mr and Mra. L aourd 
Wilson and srhUo horo tboy aS 
tendod the Ex-StnSont Homoeom 
ing eelebratlon.

Jack Tarver and Lonnie Harmon 
will remain in the company’s 
plant department here to instnll 
and repair telephones and main
tain the complex dial switching 
equipment.

Methodist Training 
School To Begin  
Sunday Afternoon
A leadership Training School, for 

Sunday School teachers and oth
er Church leaders, will bogta 
Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m., at tho 
First Methodist Church.

The school will be under tho 
direction of Rev Cbarlea B. Lu- 
trick, the Executive Secretary 
for Chrlatian Education for thn 
Northsveat Texas Conferonco, Miai 
Barbara Sommervllla, Conforonen 
Youth Director, and Mra. HamM 
Morris, an approved initructor la  
children's work Paul T. Marion 
will be- manager of the school, 
Mrs Paige E (Rillihar, dean, Ja a -  
et Jay, secretary and Jackson 
Eoit, treasurer

The first class sesaleaa ndU bn> 
gin Sunday afternoon at S p. IL, 
and will continue st 7:S0 p, hl 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wedanodap. 
Workers from any church la BMp 
rommunitv. or from aurrmindiRg 
commnaltlat, a n  wataaaaa In ig i 
tend the cIm i  aandena. 
to Rev Cat Wright, the

'.-3

ir—

, IS.

Couraes are offered for work4g» 
with children, youth, and adulln. 
Anyone, sixteen years of age and 
over, may enroll In one of Bm  
classes.

;
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Niiless Texas Tech Tackles Baylor 
Bears h  Labbock Satarday lisht

Baylor Ualvortlty U tiM b m I 
b t | (tuBbUac black la Toaai 
Ttch'i path ta a (ootball vtelory 

laaaoa. ttaea the Bod Bald- 
a n  arc baaU ta tha Baan bare 
baiiMlay aight.

Both laaau have pUyad bottar 
(ootball than tbalr record*. S-1 (or 
Baylor aad 0-4 (or Tocb, iadicata. 
Both havo baaa daalt heavy blow* 
by the (la, aad ptMiibly, lUaaai 
BMy have coat each a pair a( vlc- 
tarta* ta their pact two gaatca.

ladicatioaa arc that the Saatb- 
araat't moat widcly-aecUlaMd paa- 
car aad bard-lack parfaraiar . Bay- 
lar’a Doyla Traylor, will be la  tap 
(orm (or tha gaoM Saturday aiBbt. 
Diaablad aMat al tata praviaaa aaa- 
aoaa. Traylor bad ta ait awl aiach 
ot laat wock'a 90-17 upaat at the 
baada ol Arkaaaas.

Tach. tea. abaald bo aloMat co«- 
plrtaly back la ahapa after aooM 
arvere boata with the flu. la ad- 
dilioa. Ita oaly lettenaaa quarter 
bark. Joha Biddle a( Artaaia. N. 
M, abould be availabla (or fall 
* ity  Blddla, who broke a haad 
la Saptaabar, waa aaad aparla(ly 
la the fourth quarter of Tbcb'a 90- 
14 lea* ta Taaaa Weataru laat week 
aad looked like ha could Moulder 
■ore of tha burdaa tbla weak.

Terh’a raakt will atUi be tbla- 
aed by the loaa of guard Billy 
Woodlla af Baariag Spriagi. who 
broke a tbuaib laat weak.

“I "  -w u .
Wayaa HarrU waa a Taaaday 

Bight guaat af Wright Hlaaaa
Mn Dell Wanbaw vtattad a 

few daye laat weak wiU Mr aad 
Mr* PTaak Haddarto aaad eblld-

SKoe On Other 
Foot — W ardens 
To Get Banded

It woa't be loag uatil you caa 
recogaue a gauMt wardea aa (ar 
aa you caa aoo hua. Shoulder 
palchea to be wora by the wor- 
dcas are b o w  baiag prepared, aad 
will be ready (or duiributioa be
fore the ( in t of the year, accord- 
lag to C M Sprott, Director of 
Law Ealorceaieat.

The abottlder patebaa will be 
black OB yellow, with the Uaaae 
aad Flab CoauuiaMB laalgaia aad 
the worda 'fiaaia Wardea" Shoal 
der patebea alao will be provided 
(or both flab aad wildlife bialo- 
giala.

K EEP T H IS  AO!
Ouer lOjMB Brtbittla awd 

BhawmaH* >uf4a»en  have tab-

an Nm waHiac. M la he 
can bo taban In Nw 

Par Piua InMrwtatlais 
md addeaaa to P.

6. Baa t 9 t  Mot

W A N TED
BLACKBYtt. COWPBAB 
atUWB BBAMB. PtMTOB

Kaljary News. . .
Mr and Mr*. Bud Hama aad 

Larry viaitod Taaaday aigbt with 
Mr aad Mr*. Arthur Huaible and 
Mr aad Mr*. BUI Huaibla aad 
cbtldrea af Loviagtaa, N M 

Suaday viaitar* af Mr aad Mr* 
Joe Booty aad Beaji* war* Mr 
aad Mrs a* Beaty J r ,  Jaay, Jer
ry and AaiU Kay af Laaiaaa 

Mr aad Mr* Deaa Tarbyfill 
viatled Hay Doa aad Laaaara Wia 
kler Suaday aMCUiag 

Mr* Bert Bohiaelt af Saiyar 
vuiled Mrs Doyla Hlaaon Taaa 
day

Carolya Shipaua af Croabytoa 
wa* Thursday atgbt guest af Fre
da Farsoa*.

Mr* Joha Bucher aad Mrsbars 
(onaerly of Croabytoa who have 

■avad I* Oklaboasa, vlailad 
laat weak ead sntb her pareats. 
Mr aad Mrs C. F Witt.

Mr aad Mrs Halpb Parsoas 
aad David Farsaas visited Tburt 
day aturaiag with Mrs H C Far 
soas sad Toai of Spur, tbea were 
dtaaer guests of Mr aad Mrs 
C Farsaas. alaa af Spur

Mrs Obert HuasMe aad Fred 
af HapesviUa viattod Tbeaday 
with Mr aad Mr* F*od Haaibl* 

Holea Hams was Tusaday atgbt 
guest af Mrs Myrti* Havaaa 

Dwrle aad WHOM

Spur Topplo* . .  •
(Cantinuad Proni Pap* I)

dowD after aa Ulogal moUoa pea 
alty set tb* Bulldogs back to the 
uno.

Spur returned tbs sacoad half 
kickoff to tbeir 9S yard liaa, a a d ; 
after two plays laat thro* yards.! 
Uilcreaae tried a pass lato the 
flat Uoaaie Appersoa latorcopt 
ad. Btuaibled. slaMSt went dawn, 
regsiasd bis balance, aad raced 
into tb* end aoae with the tyiag 
touchdown. Point (ailed aad the 
score was tied 19-19, sntb two 
minutes elapsed la tb* third quar
ter

Spur’s final sad winning touch
down came urith seven minutas 
remaining In the game Following 
a 19 yard penalty, tb* oaly oa* 
they srerc assessed. Abem Wby 
had Appersoa kick (ram bis own 
twelve Tb* kick wa* high aad 
short, aad took a backward bounce 
on the 99 aad rolled la tb* Ab
ernathy 19 where Center Doa Kidd 
fell oa tb* ball

Watson picked up two. KIssia 
ger took a running pass from half
back Kenneth Suitts sad meed ta 
the Antelope aae yard line before 
being run out of bounds Klaata- 
ger tbea scored snth a plunf* ov
er right tackle thillts coaverted 
and Spur had tbeir secoad district 
win. snthout a defeat. 1P13

Gilcrease aad Kissinger were 
outstanding on defense sloag with 
<;ien Hairgrove Gllcreas* re
covered a fumble and Kissinger 
got tb* first interceptlaa. Hair- 
grove acouated for several yard* 
leas for Abernathy a* ha broke 
through often from tb* defeastv* 
left halfback slot of Spur.

Kissinger also played a fine 
game offraaivcly as be paced Bull
dog ball cam ers srith 94 yards.

John Taylor. Haad Baakatball 
coach and chief scout at Stataa. 
sat beside ua la tb* proM baa 
last Friday night aad w* bad a
aic* chat aabut tbp iipraailBg 
gam* between Spur aad Stataa 
tbu weak

Coach Lsoiurd Ebriar, Hoad 
Coach al Slatoa. la a laaftlM a 
(nead af this wntar. Ebriar Is a

Flu weakened Bay Doa Fowall 
managed 9B, Travu Watsaa do
nated 49 Gikraaa* completed two 
passes (or 39 yards and puatad 
for aa averaga of 91 yards. 

STATItTICt
Spur bbarwatbq
a First dawaa .. 7
Isa Yds. gamed rush. 18
48 Yda gaiaad pass. 88
1 of 7 Passe* coat. 8 af 11 
3 Psaaes intercaptad 9
8 (or 70 Penattiaa 1 for 19
7 for 91 Fuat, av. 7 (ar 98

LBAOtNO BALL CABBI8B8
Spur

AL
Yds.
OWA Avf.

Kitsiagar 19 84 9 8
Powell 17 98 98
Watson 19 43 98
Abafuatby

Al.
VdL

•Wd. Av»
MUler 11 47 48
Cragg 9 18 98

devoted coach. i>erb*p* t* tb* *n- 
trame but ** da know that he
wants a victory aver Spur vary 
aauch

U st year Spur ran wild aver 
Maton and several SUIaa bays 
scare Injured -one recaivad a bro
ken leg «r* understand Yon caa 
bet tbes'll be out (or revenge tbU 
year.

Accurliog to Taylar. Slatan bad 
saves men out srith the flu ar 
other Illness when they pUyad 
Lnckm' last week. A* you knew, 
Lacknt V beat the Tigers 9941 
Which gives an ladicatiaa that 
Statu: ouy be tb* most improvod 
team in the league.

Slaton fans ar* hungry (or a 
wianiag season, and this aright b* 
the one Spur will carry a 9 won. 1 
lost aad 2 tied Into tha gaam. Sn- 
lon has wen two and tast four, 

virtoria* aver Foot and

Arkansas must have sometbing 
besides iniegratiaa troubl* as avi- 
denerd by tbeir 30-17 wia avor 
Ba>Ior At tb* begiaaiag af tb* 
teasun. Baylor was being boom- 
ad u  a favorite ta cop tb* South
west Conference crowu.

The .\ggi** ar* bolding tbeir 
qua shout as eipected. but tb* 
Tktst Longboms indicated they 
BUS be rough by playing Okla- 
bon-.a a stout game According ta 
thr lalest ratings, the Aggie* ar* 
third In the nation. Oklahoma aac- 
and being bumped from tb* top
runi by Michigan State.

8  8  8

la area AA rating . Lockney 
continue* to pace tb* field with 
Spur moving up from number 10 
to a tie for Stb trailing Floydada 
who resti In fourth place.

THIS WI8K*S SCH8DULB 
noydada vs. Abernathy 
Post vs. Lockney 
Spur V*. Slaton 

LAST Wf8K*S BBStMTSt 
Floydada 94, Taboka 0. 
lockney 29. Slaton 9.
Spur IS, Abernathy 19.

Dr M. H. BraniMn 
DentMt

111 8. Harel*
SFUB. T8XAS

chtMron viatlod 
with Mr. aad 

Parsons and tamtly 
Mr and Mrs Bay Wti 

Dan and Leanara viaMad 
with Mr aad Mrs L. C  

*( Aflan

Wtnklar. Bay

Tbch
Camaritto* hm atartod a

la mm* Sl.780.088 H t 
esi 
at
IM8 fuB
participattan af Bad Batdaas, 
thaU Fenntagtan. H* chairman.

C o i M  In now for m peek 
a t  the '58  Chevroletl

h ' t  yours lor the aakmg Your C hevro
let denier wtH be happy to  show ynn a 
booklet coMnmtng advance infonnation 
about tha *58 ChevroleL Be prepared 
lo  see startlinp chaapml 
The new Chevrolet wi8 have apoctncular 
new styling—lonmr, wider and much 
longer.
There wiD not only bn FuO Cod tnn- 
penawn. there wiU be a new air nde, 
first in the Chnvrolct finid!
Cbevrolnt will ofler a totally new drsagn

m V I’i, to  mdicnily rhangad ihh 
will evnn look diflercaL

Tbc hna will havo two al-new  luiury 
modelt of magnifbant dntmction.

These am only hnMi. Slop by yonr 
Chevrolet dnaler't toon and take a pack. 
While yowYa tham. check on an early 
order. Be a *SI Cheviolet-Firswr.

'58  Chevroletf Thureday, October 31

l-v •
r a n  can ardk rnm aw  Y o u r  L o c a l A m tk o r is m d  C h o r r o lH  i> calor*$

|M W f
ravaalad today 

Offlcvt la keadquartar tk* drive 
kav* been opened la anlt* 239 of 
tha lasuraae* Bulldlag. 9109 Ava- 
au* ~Q". aad haa baan occupied 
by a staff ta adaristrat* the pro- 

by which fund* for tb* pro- 
t* b* raiaad. be told.

Tb* comaUtto* ebairman aa- 
plaiaad that aapaaataa of tb* sta
dium waa aaaded la aceoaaadatr 
espactad heavy attaadaac* at 
■ames when tb* Bed Raldart bast 
Soutbwaataru Caafaraac* 
hr* la lb* futur*. State

aot tvaiUbI* far the aaedad aa 
nalaa. b* arid Tb* CUffard B. 

aad Aadray Jana* Stadium wa* 
opened la 1M7 aad taau 

Fuads far tb* eapaarion wUl 
cam* fram larg* doaert and from 
tb* asarriatag *( teat apUoa* ea 
lb* hMtar teats. Paaaigte* re
vealed He aatad. however, that 
the coatracU of curreat teal op- 
tiaa balderi would be boaored la 
tb* fuad-ralriag program 

Feaalgion taid that oppoHualty 
la claim opOont fo ratadlum tsaU 
wearid Bsl bo offervd uatU final 
pUas far tbo ceastructioa aad tb* 
campalga argaaliatioa ware cam 

probably la early Navam

Dr. O. R. Cloud«
OIWI0FBACT08

189

o f PjrtIttfiM

*ss.

Dr. W . C. Gnikoti

IFF e .T *

Dr. W . K. Callan

N. WILLABO

T u td a y  O nly
08 . W. F. *^^^ * < *  

119 8. HA88IB

^ r d o n  ufi f o r  ^
o u t j

f I Q I U U I I  lU I

^ b ragg in g  a b o u t

' a CampMaly. C*«tr*9y 
fAir-CaadHiaaad and Haatad 

n Swiwuninq Foal
n Sbaharad Fva* Fariiag ________

(arOuatH IT*I HV—ITS MtOtlM
/U S4

a  C a# »a Shop 
I ham Dawntawa

Da8m
a  film Traaiparit Wts  at Door 

n  OhnaHjj aaramhum 
City Fask

n  i09 Da8 |b tfel 8aama 
Maiaacia* AvalaWa 

far Frnlangad Stays Write a r  8n8 ter I 
wMbFomatet. o r te r N r ik a r *  

n H a h tra C ^

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

S PU R , T E X A S

D A V IS A N D  RECTOR

BIAL 88TATf 8 88N8BAL IM8UBANC8

AUTO LOAN8 
In W i

9tl 411

IRRIGATION WELLS

TmM4K8T J08

Oaatecs ter 8BN

IA4888 M. MYL8S —  8ILL 
OAT F440N8 481 —  NIT8 

Bmidmaa Ph. 818 
8FUB, TtXAS

CONNER and W ALKER

ATTOBN8V8 A T LAW

FLOY W ATSO N  
AGENCY

FABM a U ilA U Jin U jU MCH 

Fir*. C
IT FAV8 TO 88L0N8 TO N  
•88 U8 FOB CBOF NAIL 
M l a  Narri* W.
Tatenhan* ONIaa I9F • Baa. 0 

F. a  Ban M

•FUB. TBJUkS

REAL E ST A T E
FAflfBS — 8ANCN88 — CITY

M. L. CRAFTO N
FNONI IS

991 8UBLIM8TOM

M ARKET PO U LTRY *  
EGG CO.

BUY OB 8TOB8 
ST0BA8B FOB MHLO 

OBAIM8
F I  • D

(Oealtt FaMata, CanL 0*4a

•FUB. Fhana 99 (1 
CmOp OlnL OICK8NS

•teak WaW af

TH IS SPACE FOR SALE  

CALL 128

R A N D Y  C L I F T O N
T  V AMO AFFLIANCBF

InnMb TV

KEYSTO NE FLEMING  
sr u R *

•UTAN8 CABBUB8TION A 
8F8CIALTY

m  F. a  Ban ItM
•FUB, TBXA8

ALWAT8 FtMMBFT AMO 
eOUBTIOWB IBBVICB

G I B S O N
IM1UB.AMC8 

8 OINaBAL

181

**66’* SERVICE STATIO N

WMBLB8ALB and BMTAa 

0F8N 94 MOUB8

FII0M8 98

8M  U 8FOB ALL VOUt

IRRIGATION N EED S

G am er In p lem eot C*.
FNONB 99

Lataet Styles A t P rieet 
Yon Can A fford

F A Y ’S DRESS SH O P

TH IS SPACE FOR SA LE  

CALL 128

ALWAYS BOOSTING SPUR
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GIRARD NEWS
VUlUni la tlM horn* of Mr. and 

Mn. CocU Hagar and Mr. and Mra. 
iM ala WlUiama wort Mr. and 
M n. Troy Hagar, Alan, and 
Dvala of Poat.

Mr. and Mn. Dink Hunalcutt, 
Knaaatk and Jaaoi art atlU «la- 
Ulag la the homo of Mr. and Mra. 
Tam UuanlcuU. IMnk, an tmploy- 
M of tka Boll Ttlapkona Co., la 
fcnlglng laatall tho dial ayittm la

Bam lrt naehor had kaalnttt la  
Im loa Baturday and whUa tkan
nWttd kar c o a ^  Naaey Ptackor, 
«ko kaa a brokta lag. Naaejr U 
Ite  daugktar of Mr. and Mra. Oar 
MB riackar.

Voda TiMMBpaoa apant tka amok 
a a i la  Spur wltk kor slatar. Mra. 
Oaa Oaaaon and frlaada.

Aama aad Baralea flackar, io  
Wllliama. Saundra BiaglMai

and liada Bararoagoa oalojrod tka 
bomaconlng gaaao at Spw Friday 
nlgkt Jo Aaa alae tpaat tka 
algkt wltk Baralea.

Mr. aad Mra. DaU Hunalcutt 
and cklldraa art apaadtag tka 
weak and wUk Mr. aad Mn. Toai
Hunalcutt

Sandra Joa Faulkaor eauM to 
the Girard aekool after Jlnaala 
Laa Morrow Friday aaoalag.

Mr. aad Mra. Torral Snadlla 
art drlvlag a brand aaw 
plckiiR.

Mn. Mppla kaa rataraad 
aftar a two woak atay wUk Dr. 
Nlckob at Lubbock.

Mr. aad Mn. Loyd Buddar haao 
aaorad to Jayton. WaVa praad to 
haaa Charlano atill la tka Olrard 
achool.

Butb Whlu kaa rataraad treat 
tka hoapltal aftar a ear wrack.

CLEARING OUT ALL
1 0 6 7  M E R C U R Y S

LAST
CALI

Only a few days left!
Buy from stock! Save hundreds!

•  Get into the big-esr class at •  smsll-csr price.

•  Save hundreds of dollars on brand-new models.

•  Big M Dream-Car Design will stay in style for years.

•  Every '57 car must go to make room for '58 Mercurys.

•  Huge allowances^easy terms. Hurry in today!

*67 M E R C U R Y
Don't Btlaa the big UUvlaion hit. THE ED SULUVAN SHOW.” Sua- 
diW oatalag. 9:00 to 10:00. Station KDUB. Ckanaal IS.

Hoover lo to r aod ta p le M it 60.
200 Burlington. Ave. Spurt Texas

Her daughter, Caralya. la aUytag 
with kar.

Mr. aad Mra. Luai Patmeae ala- 
itad la tka hooia of kar motkar, 
Mn. Anala Oaarga of Spur. IM- 
day.

SgL Gwia A. Flackar will ba dla- 
ebargad fraea tka Air Forea la 
Austin tka 19 of October.

Mr. and Mra. a  O. SmlU had 
tholr daugktar, Joan, alaitlag 
tkam la tkelr hoaaa last araak.

Jayaa Osnaoway alaltad Mr. aad 
Mn. A1 Flackar oaar the weak 
aad.

Mn. Valau Bobarta fftn i Spur 
alaltad bar Matar, Mra. Guy Chay- 
na Sunday aaaalag.

Saundn Blnghaai alaltad la tka 
houia of Mm. Waada HalUngakaad 
Saturday.

Cuaala Flackar. wka la wHh tka
SlaaoUa Oil Ca., has 
aa aacatloa frani Na

Tka Junior clans was aony to 
lose Waada Ana Moatgoaaary. Ska
la getting auuTlad soon. Haro's 
wlahlag than all tka happlaaos.

Mr. aad Mn. Loyd Carey ware 
down from Lubbock last amok aad 
rill ting la tka botua of tkalr par- 
eaU. Mr aad Mn. Cliff Long of 
Girard aad Mr. aad Mrs. Carry 
of Jaytoa.

Mr. aad Mrs. Arthur Holliaga- 
brad aad Mr. aad Mrs. Edgar Hol- 
llagabrad had tkalr brolhar fnua 
Abilaaa rialtlag tk 
rad.

Mr. aad Mrs. Erala Jar Hodgas 
rlaitad tkalr paraals, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Arthur HalUngakaad aad Mr. aad 
Mn. Woodrow Hodgas, bath of 
Girard.

Wo arr happy to aaa Mias Jaa- 
Icr Long back la •• 
beau racarartag from aa autaaio- 
blla acetdaaL

Girard piayrd Dlvlda Saturday 
nlgkt. Tka scoras w en 47-11 la 
favor of Girard.

Yardage gained par team fron 
•cnmaMge: Girard S4B, Olvlda 
111.

C. V. Hagar la now working la 
Tokyo.

Mils Margaret Jo Wltllami vla- 
itad bar parents over tka 
end at Gorar, Tesaa.

The Girard pap squad had a pep 
rally Friday afternoon. The 
Jontte Is Brntlco Flackar aad tka 
twtrlen a n  Jo Aaa Wllllaais and 
Aaa Bnwa.

The ckarriaadan a n  Jo Aaa 
Brooks, Joyce Long aad Ckarleae 
Rudder.

The druaunan a n  Uada Swar- 
eagra aud Veda Tkoapaoa

The followlag Usts the Girard 
sekool class offlean  
motken:

President, T. R. 
vice president. Ear 

■ saentary, Charlaaa

partar, Aaa 
Qaaaa aoaitnaaa a n  Garni OtiU 
gker aad Jayaa Lang. Baaaa aotji 
a n  a n  M n. Brawn sad Mn Hod 
gas.

Pnaldant. Joaaa Braoaa, vice 
pnildaat. Btralaa Flackar; treat 
aad aacratary, iaad n  Biagksm. 
reporter, Barkan Ckayaa. Eiag 
and Guaaa aantaaaa a n  Cary 
Dyer sad Baralaa Flackar.

Rooai laatkan a n  M n  Stlet 
aad M n Flackar.
SapAaniaro aad PnahnacA Clew 

Praaidaat. Pat Mintgewery. vice 
praaldeat, JImmr gkerer; socre 
tary, Skaraa Wyatt; ripcrlar. Wi|. 
Uaai Parry. Blag aad Qaooa aom 
laeas a n  Jerry Ckayaa aad Lucy 
Webatar. Boani aiatkeri are Mrs 
Moatgoaaary, M n ikarar sad 
M n Tkoapaoa.

Praaldeat. Batty Scot; 
Idaat, Joan Hagar.

Roaring Springs
Mr sad Mn Bob Clem aad Ca

thy iprst the week end la  FanB- 
lagum, N M , at guests of bor 
lireikert sad Ismilias, Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Taylor and Mr. and 
Mrt Oteetl Taylor

Mr sad Mrt David CampbeU 
tad loat visited la Lubbock Sua-

HiU Phillips, reporter, Nig Hooe- 
er Kiag and gueen nomlaeat a n  
Betty groU sad Nig Hooter. Room 
nothers sad Mrt. Scott sad Mn. 
Dyer

tevenUi Crtde
Preiidrat, Zsnay Chlsum; vice 

prrsideat. Wayne Webster; sec
retary and iressurer, Eddie Can
ter Klag and Queen noinlaaea 
are Sammy Bingham aad Karon 
Myers Room mothers arc Mrs 
Spray sad Mrs Myers.

day
Mr and Mm Ted Kingery aad 

children of Lubbock spent the 
week end b e n  with their pannts, 
the S N. Davises and the L  E. 
Kingery‘t.

Mrs W H Rigsby U la Lubbock 
with her daughter, Mm J. W. 
White, who U Ul.

Mr. and Mm L. E  Davis and 
children visited in Quanah racent- 
ly with Mr. and Mm. Leatar O. 
Davit sad Mrs G. A. Joans.

Stanley Nolan of Abilene vis
ited b en  recently wltb bis par
ents, Mr and Mn. J. F. Nolan.

Mn Etbal Mass spent the woak 
end near Daugherty irlBi hkr 
daughter and family, Mr. aad Mn. 
Virgil Scott

Mr and Mrs. Bertram Hsath of 
Plalnvlew vialtod roeeatly with 
Mr and M n Frasier WatsiM

Mrs Omar Watson tad  Mn 
Hamp Dye eccompaaied their par
ents. Mr and Mrs W. A. Vslen

tine to Temple Sunday wham Mn. 
Valentine will have a msdlcal 
check up.

Mr and M n S. B. Kirby spent 
the wt-ek end in Littlefield with 
their son and family, Mr. aad Mn. 
Royal Kirby.

Mr aad Mrs. O. W Ysndall of 
Plainview visited here during the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. Geor
ge Yandall and other relatives.

Pfr Lester Morgan of Detroit, 
Michigan, la here on a ten day fur
lough with his srifa aad baby. This 
week they a n  in Seymour visit' 
lag with his parents, Mr. aad Mn. 
M M Morgaa

Mn. Walter Gwiaa aad ana, 
James are vtsttlag la Brokea Ar
row, Okie., arttk her soa aad fam
ily, Mr and Mn. George Garlaa.

Mn Wesley Burt is a patleat la 
Stanley hospital at Matador.

Mr aad Mn R. B Stanley of 
Bowie looked after busiaeas bare 
Saturday.

Mn. Newton FloUkor aad Mlag
Lula Swim aro vialtlaf la  Dallas 
wltb rclallvoB. Mn. Flotchar arlM 
also atUnd the Grand Chapter of 
the Eastern Star.

Rev. aad Mn. Billy Deaaaboa 
of Mama, Arkaassa woro racaat 
guests of Mr. aad Mn. John Dav- 
U.

Mr and Mn. J. K. CampboU 
viaitsd la  Lubbock Wedaoaday aad 
Thursday with tkalr son, Bobby 
and aaoiber son, J. W. of Ounaar- 
son, Colo., mat tbam thora. Q  

Mn. Tommy Tlaaley aad child- 
ra of Lubbock visited ovor tka 
week end with her paroata, Mr. 
and Mn. Clayton Brldgt.

Mn. Wilma McQuald of Baa 
Barnadlno, Calif., Is kera vlaltlag 
with Miss Bess Ferguaoa aad bra- 
tben Tom and John 

Mn H H Dickaoa aad aaa, 
Larry Prather of AaaarlUo, visit
ed her parents, Mr. aad Mrs. L. X  
Kingery last weak aud.

new
PIAL telephone directory 
been delivered?

IF N O T , 
PLEASE 
TELEPH O N E 
169 NOW

Nuw DIAL tuluphonu diractoriea huvu buun 
dulivurud to ttlephonu aubucriben in Spur.

Thaau books contain tha naw dial talo- 
phona number* that will go into effect at noon 
Octobar 18, whan Spur*! naw dial tyatam 
comas to life.

All tha numbara In tha old diractory and 
all tha oumbai* you have jotted down for 
easy rsfaranca will ba wrong numbara bagin- 
ning on that data.

J. C Ooklay, Alanajar

SOVIHW ESIEM I B l  TBIM IONi (OMPANV
l o e e  • i i M M C i  I t  r i r i c i  i t i r  ir i ifw  row  c t i i  i r  N v e t i t

bigger tbao ever

Dunit

J V ' 34TH
T.4

A nniversary
Feature!

THE

hand knit 
look

IN 100*̂  WOOL

K N I T
S U I T S

19.95
RIO. 39.95

a TNUIB SAURT STVLIt 
a Naw oaTAiLiNO 
a SIXBt 10-19

N ew  Shipgnent Received Tueedey

I

Dunlap's Ovm 
Nylon Power 

Net Panty

G I R D L E
a  N tw  FAURIC 
a  NSW DSSiON 
a  NIW COMFORT

3.99I Should sell for 5.95

SUPtRULV TAILORtO 
SaSALL PRICKO

GIRLS’ PANTIES
Cheese frem ityle'* er reyee 
neiWie* . . •  ell mede wMh
es*rs lesHne teeVwres. WhMa 
end ptih. Uvv ter the
Kheel veer e h « ^

NYLON RIO. 49e
2 Pr. -  1.00

RAYON RBO. 49c
3  V .  -  1 . 0 0

TgRRIFIC SALI OF
Cootume Jewerly

Neshlecee. lerrlngt, Orecelets.
59c  pluo tax

r.
Buy of the Year! Terrific Bargain!

B L A N K E T S
FINELY  

BLENDED  

RAYON  

AND  

NYLON

EACH

B elding Corticelli
Switing Fatufco

™ ' '■ ~<i '

Sold

EFFEC TIVE UNTIL OCTOBER 31

S p e d f i E i r r Q y c n r T w y
FOR OUR AN NIV ERSARY

1.00 Down
WILL HOLD UP TO $25 IN LAW AW  A Y . 

EA SY  PAYM ENT SCHEDULE -  30  TO  60  DA Y S.

% Shop for Christmas with Anniversary Values.
•  Although crops are late, shop now . . . P ay moat 

o f balance later.

Boy’s Cor Coots

PA R TY  AND  
FORM AL FABRICS
Reg. 1.29-1.98 78c yd.

Fashion's Ladies 
SHORT COATS

100% WOOL CASHMBRB RBO 
35.00.

17.99

M en's Lord Kent

U N D E R W E A R
a  FINS COMSKO COTTON 
a  STRONGLY RIINFORCBO 
a  FULLY CUT 
a  ALL SIZRS

Knit Briefs 59c Ea.3 FOR 1.00
Athletic Shirts -- 59c Ela.3 FOR 1.00
T-Shirts -- 89c Ea.

3 FOR 1.39

Boxer or Gripper Shorts 
89c Each -- 2  for 1.29

6  PIECE STAINLESS

S T E E L  S E T S
PERFECT FOR GIFTS

1.00 Set
This tfalnleM tteel flatwere ter medem 
hememehert l« imperted. Swedivh ityle 
•teinleM tteel ttiet wen*t temMi, went 
dull, tlv  mlrrer pellehed plecei included 
in the piece tatting. Knife, tetb, talad 
terh. tewp tween and twa teaapeent. Fecii- 
ed In an attracthra flannel baa.

Finger-Tip Imigth 
with hood. R ea, 
Navy, or B eige

FANTASTIC A N N IV ER SA R Y  VALUE!
BO YS’ LONG SLEEVE

M lir t  5LSIVBCBM ---------

STRETCH SOCKS

F l a n n e l  
S P O R T  S H I R T S

SIZES 6  TO  14

99c EACH
TheM shirts are Sanforized  
Flannel.

M IN* AND BOYS'

•Me. Blue, *•< 
atettum tn d ^ U e a Men's R eg 79c — 48c  

Boys' Reg. to 69c 37c

FIRST Q U A LITY  
FULL

FASH IO NED

H Y L O H
H O S I E R Y

49e Pair
Only during 
Dunlap’s Anni
versary could 
this happen.

A -. J t  ! ^1, *

.....

J
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KALGARY CHURCH SCENE OF 
YOUNG-ROBINETT SERVICE

"WluUMr TIkmi G M tf 
•Tile Lord’* Prayer"

aad

la a caacUetight ccremoay, Mlaa 
Beverly Jeaa BobtaeU and Doyle 
Wayne Youaf esetunfied weddiag 
naa* M I  o’clock, October 12, in 
tbe Wataoa Baptiat Church at Kal- 
gary The Hev J. W. GriHlc a((l- 
CMted before an archway of green
ery aad white taper* flaaked by 
haskeU of crysaathemuBu.

Parent* of the brid |. are Mr 
and Mr*. Huiaer Ho||BI|t. Star 
Ht 2. The bridegroom la the >un 
of the iMe Mr and Mr*. D. L. 
Young.

Wedding mu*ic waa presented 
by Mr*. Donaie Berry, pianist, 
and Mrs. Harold Truell. soloist. 
Vocal selectioas arere “O Promise

M V m V A W M S i
DickwiM County 

CHECKERBOARD NEW S
•V  BLOOM MVM0L02

CLARY POULTRY AND EGG

You asev o*ww 
Ih. celeo* in awty 4 mow*

Throe
dred • tewp*a 
pound heifer 
ralve* a* a*»b 
4 aionths of 
age!

You dairy- 
mea would 

ive to have 
a bam • full 
of calve* like 
that, wouMat 

you* Capeetally if you could 
sell ail the whole milk their 
dams produced.

At Punna's research farm 
last year M raivos were rata- 
cd on .\ursiag Show and Calf 
Startena At four auioths, Hol
stein heifer calves averaged 
320 pounds a full one-third 
heavier than is considered good 
growth for calves of that age

And. they were raised for 
less than half the cost of whole 
nuir feedtnr’

Purina Nursing Chew and 
Calf Startena—biuli aad pro* 
ed umler typical form condi 
bon - are designed to grow 320 
pound Holstgte calvoo at only 
4 month* Ask us for Vursint 
Chow-Calf Startena a coat- 
plete Calf Program

Parrewtng la asarhet in only 
« 2 2 ataaths Think of it’
rw rosing ta marhet la only 
4 2 2 nMOtha.

On Punna's New Hag Pro- 
yan may aow grow yaur 
In preferred asarket wet 

ghu In four and twwthlrds 
month* thaw.

On thu now Hag Program 
vnn got ynur bttara off to a 
fast vtart an impreved. highly 
palaUhlc Baby Pig Chow and

PaMwr la Isanrt 
Unbiaott gave hia daughter in 

innrnage. She was gewnad in an 
original model of white Chantilly 
type lace awl nylun tuUv over net 
an* satin foahirtiig Inng tapered 
sleeve*, a sheer yoke and a high 
neckline framed by a lace Man 
darine collar The walts-leagth 
skirt had escalloped edgei appli 
qued to a tulle haad at the hipline 
and a wide band of lace holding a 
full ruffle of tulle at tha hemlina 

The bride's silk illusion veil wss 
yoined to a crowa of pearls ac
cented with a teardrop at the 
front. She earned a Bible con 
ed snth white roeebuds aad satin 
leaves embedded in puffs of ay 
Ion Illusion.

Mrs H P Hams of McAdoo 
atteasird as matron of honar la a 
blue taffeta dress with a bouquet 
of white Preached carnations. 
Candles avr* tighled by Miu Jsa- 
um Pierce of Poet.

Curtis Brown of Lubbock serv
ed as beet man while ushenng du
ties srere assumed by Darrel York 
and Ray Rotunett

At Carnmunity Mau«a 
A reception followed in the 

'ommuaity House with Mn Wsl 
do Havens, Mr* Billy Ray Webster 
and Mr* Roy Robinett asalf^lng 
in hospilalltle*. The bridal bou
quet, white tapers and a three
tiered cake decorated the *erv- 
ing table .kppoiatmeiiti were in 
crystal

After a brief trip, the couple 
will he at home at 23IO-A Ave V  
IB Labhork, srher* Young la em
ployed by Baldndge Bakery His

^ n w e ^ a / tw  your pigs have i traveled In a beige suit srith 
ant ew e few faeL lowcoat ear-1 brow naccesserte* 
tv u ins. you brnry them to ' Hr* Young Is a 1M7 graduate 
Market by supplementiM yaur, ^  Cfort»yion High School Her 
hemegrowe grams with New 
Pnrma Hog Chow 

Thi* >>ew Punna Hog Pro- 
lets van m»k» even more

BEHER SCHOOLS ^  ̂AND YOU
WHAT MARIS A SCHOOL COOO 'T 

Americans pist don't stay in one place I'** moved four tunes 
since I ve been married awl I U hat |;in not pen?:-- "tty aattled yet 
Wt don't |uaf move from onq h j i i i y  wi»ih*r in the seme town, 
either Like many Americans o_
who move we change eutee ea ^s* for how many atu-
w ell a s  huuiaa.

ThUmeha- 
I t y  o f  o u r

fi o p u I a • 
lOB creates

rroMema for 
hIh# achools 

aad  fo r tha 
p a re n ts  of 
s c h o o l

age children Here's jual ens 
problem the schools face Many 
of the schooi districts today that 
need ctaasrooma. tesrhers. teat- 
books—just about overythtag— 
didn't even exist a tew jreera agw 
They're new housing devatop- 
monts IB suburbna areas and no
body anticipated bow many rhU- 
dron would he crowding into 
achoola.

There'e tha claaaic caae of an 
enormous housing dovelopment

rt ^  for a i 's  after World Wm 
Tnr«i*aade of houoro weff 

b u i l t  an d  e v e r y th in g  wne 
thought of by the engineer* 
Tiiey mode iparo for a commu
nity swimmuig pool super mar
kets chuixhoo. pWice staluiAS. Ore 
bouse The only thing they left 
out of the  b lu e p rin ts  were

gents. Kind if tjw atudenta 
are aoms to *chool fuU-ttme or 
If u5y h*v. to go on half-day 
Msaums Find out a hat coursei 
are offorwl Kmd «it. If you can. 
how much of *n interest t ^  
eommunity tskr# In Its echools 
If It's as shve commuiUty that 
nfTgr - the imporUnce of Its 
aahoou clunres are jraur child 
will get a better education there 

there * another dde to this 
nuaslion of a muvmg population 
p^opl* tr* movtKf into commu* 

M M out of thf m Aro 
your ochooU ih t kina tlmt nt- 
(met ne» people f 

A fe» yeaie ago. w# sakod

Class Of *28 Hus 
Annual Reunion

iMyn corporstloM wIiAt th#y
__for t» drriduic to
M id o pUot To o mail, thooo 

Ittvri told us that oiM of
the Brel thing* they found out 
was how good the cchoola were

aeSn*
curiwnunlty tha t lets Its
nie go to pot Is oBs that's 

haaptng new biocxl and new in-

achoola Those Ql's wore 
nd they I 

houeen moving In vmn their wives
married men and they boug

young 
rhl the

and kida It was years before 
they got a regular achool where 
the children could go full tune 

P* rents wbo have to move for 
ecie reeeon or enother write us 
and nek ohether the echools are

dusiry out of town. No wondar 
so many fhembera of Ckmimerce 
and other kicsl businessmen arc 
gettmg behind programs to Im
prove tbeir iucai achoola

If youd hke information on 
how ycM ran help improve your 
aeboola. drop me a p<ietrard Just 
send It to Belter SchoolB. P East 
SOU Street. .New York 14. J.’cw 
York, and I'll let jmu know w-hat 
other commuBlIles are dotag

and aik ohether the eebooU are mnwwaw C C H O O U  BUILD
good la the communities they re | 
gouig to This la an asrfully bard 
questloa to answer with a yea or 
no But there err aocne yard
sticks you ran uas to measure i

*”p M  out how many tsechero a : B B T T f R C O M M U N IT IR S

Class of 1953 Holds 
Annual Reunion

gfsfn
etficicBl use of 
grown grain than previous Pu
rina PrsMug Plans B*. check

husband attended Post High 
Schoul and aatwtd  ta  tbe T*R Ar
my two ^  .

»»• ■«a.d

Tan# full agvawfagi of 
ifco goad ogg m o ^ f

Y o u  folks 
w i t h  laying 
bens and pul- 

' lets are la tho 
right business 
Hut year' Pall 
east wiaSar 
egg p r i e s t  
J o p k  MKid 
g a d  ^  I s 
shoMW w  a 
profluhle

poultry year Bo sure to take 
edveaugo of this good aga
market.

Get top reaults from your 
kosne grown grain hp foeding It 
wMh Punna Lapihg Coucen- 
trates

Actual reearda from ono aad
a quarter naillton bona provwd 
Purina Laying Coneentraloak 
mixed snth home grown grain, 
can save up to five cenU per 
doeen egg*, cswnpnred to ew 
erage T S. feed ruMs Uat ae 
work out aa iTngngalfal Med- 
lag plea to help ywur loyor* 
turn out more eggs el low 
coet pw

New p ^ ^ T ^ 'o r^ ^ lU r. liurton J. Bojfitsh 
rina Hog rhow* GM your hog* Accepts Now Position

In nstly four and!off to market
twe-third* month* time

They ell go Mr 
PutWm Oeg Chew

The next time you stop at our 
Checkerboard Store. rea«em 
bar Wr have Punna Deg Chew,

Hunting dogs, farm dog*, lap 
dogs they AIX go far Pu- 
nna Dag ChM 

Pod aad rerammended hy 
theuaaada sf ■stiafled dag aww 
or* Next Hum get Purina Dog
Phew e t ,m w _ .^

^ M W W m W m

Or and Mrs Burton J. Bogitsh. 
formerly of CbarloUesvUte, Vlr 
gima. are now maktag their homr 
in .suteshore, Georgia, wherr Or 
Buaitsh ha* arerpud a poslUOB 
a* ssauUnl professor of biotogy 
at Georgia T rachm  CoUrgr. Mr* 
BoglUh is the former Mafoi Car
lisle of Spur The Bogitshes have 
three children. Rhonda. 4, Glonn. 
2, and Hunter, 4 months.

Dr Bogitah recently recrieed 
the Ph O degree from the Uni 
eersity of Virginia Ht rocrieod 
tho B A degree from Ntw York 
I mveraity in IS4g and the M A 
dogroe from Baylor University in 
IPB4 Hr mrved la the US. Ar
my aa an igalrurtar at Ike Medical 
PWM Saretro irhoal at PL Sam 
Houatoo. Toaao (rsoa Bapto*nher. 
IBBS to April.

h e  a lso
•oread aa tho Honor Cmmeil dar
ing his tamt year the the Uaiver- 
dty af Virginia Mr* Bogitsh la 
a laSO graduate af Baylor Uni 
eersity

Approximately srvrntarn n»am- 
bor* of the Clam af IBBS met at 
thr bulge of Mr and M n Geort* 

|lM brirl. tIUI M. IrumhuU, for their 
annual Humerosmng ReunioB 

A light dianrr of sandlchra, soft 
dnnks. potato chips and cake and 
ice cream were served to thr elaaa 
as they arrived and srrre seated 
in thr Uvtng room.

After enjoying the rtfresh- 
mealt. the class retired to the 
playroom upatam where they 
were *hown colored slides n 
colored moving picturr* of tboir 
Senior year and Senior tn p  The 
class marveled at thr big change 
that had taken place is their ap
pearance Since their acbooi days 

After the film and slides were 
shown a short business rooeting 
was held. Due* were colloctod 
from each class memben and 
ufficen for IBOB wore rioricd.

Pal Young aad Glinna Jonas 
were elected ro-rrprr*entaUert 
for the class and plans srere made 
for the Homecomlag next year 

The meeung wao adjourned aad 
tha rlaas went to Jones Stadiiua
to see tbe football gAma

,~ev> nasB m em nm . Don
ald Loo Wilaoa, Nancy Pritchett 
and Janet Loer Byrd, joined tbe

I"

Hosts and hostesses for the or- 
canon wereMr sad Mrs George 
Gabriel and Dr and Mrs O R 
CToude

Clam member* who attended 
the reunion were Wayne Bishop. 
Joe and Gayle Bell. Hrrshel and 
Rrha Wade, Jackie and Jodie East. 
Peggy and Dkk Gibson. Lorell 
and Undo H au^ove, Loyd Worn 
ack Robert and Pal Posey, John 
Rankin, Prnnklin Gabriel. Anna 
Lou Haglns. Belly Lou Arnold 
Beadle, Nell Hopkins Roberson. 
Ptla and Mickey BInrkwell, Glln 
na Jones, and Pat Young 

— <1

Bridal Shower Fetes 
Miss H. Robinett

A briilat shower honoring Miw 
Beverly Kobinelt, bndr elect of 
Doyle Young, wax given Uctobnr 
8 Imm: W to S p m. in the home 
of Mr- Waldo Hsnrns at Kalgary.

Tk<- table was laid with a white 
lace cloth over blue with a center 
piece of blue and while carna- 
tiotts lopped with a m iniatun 
bridr and groom

Tha class of IR2B bald it's an 
nunl Humecomiag party on hat- 
urday, October 12, at tho Ag Hall 
on tha High acbooi campus

After gecling each sther, a 
businoM meeting was brid. They 
(jacided thr clau would bava a 
float at the next llomscuming 
parade. Ufficerx wert elected (or 
the coming year and Jack him- 
mons was re-elected class repre- 
aenlativc and Mrs. Inei Karr aec- 
rvtary-treasurer.

I t^ h  one pranent paid their 
duos. A grsoUng card was algned 
by tach ont present to bo aanl 
to Mn. Allie JopUn wbo could not 
be present, due to tbe illnoaa of 
hor mother.

Refreahments of sandwiches, 
cookies, deviled eggs, potato 
chips, piekels, oUvoa, cstffse aad 
•oft dnnks sren enjoyed by thir
teen exes of the '28 cUax.

Those present were: Harold 
Karr, Virgie and Archer Powell, 
Lena East, Velma bmiih, Verna 
Watson. Jack Simmons. Jerry En 
sey, laex Karr, all of Spur, and 
Opal Nickels of McAdoo, Voids 
Crouch Brandenburg of Houston 
Einora Bntlon Smith of Abilenr 
and Nell Goff Clay of Graham

DoroiiH S. S. Class 
Fetes Mrs. Isanifston

The Dorcas Sunday schaol of 
tbe Pirsi Baptist Church honored 
their teacher, Mr#. 1-. W. 1 ingi 
ton, with a lurprlac birthday pnr 
ty at her home on N Carroll St. 
Tuesday sDernoon

She received many gifts Altar 
much tiughter and merriment, re- 
frushmenls of coffee and cab# 
were served to the following 
Mmes Brooks, Plelds, Gruben. 
KimmrII, Neavet. Ponder, Smith. 
Senior, Whilwell, Morria, Seales 
and Mim Jennie Shields.

F. H. A. Elocte 
Club Sweetheart

Tuesday, October IS. IB07, tbe 
PIIA girls met to elect their PHA 
Swoeiheart.

Agatha Ellis, vice presldeni. 
railed the meeting to order Wei 
don Stanley was elected PHA 
sweelhsart and Randall Gilrrease 
was runner up

Mrs. Mahon Honored 
With Lunchton

Mrs E S Lee honored Mr*. 
G«grgo Mnhun sdth n InaalMmi
in bar home at BIS N. CnMaat. 
Thursday, Urtobar 10

The table was laid with a whito 
linen rut work cloth and was 
rentsred with an arrangement of 
pink carnations and gladioli.

Mrs Mahon gave a very anter- 
esting report oa the opening of 
the Sam Rayburn Library In Bon- 
tiam. Texas, which contains all 
his official papers.

The noon maal of roast beef 
squares, hot rolls, baked aquath. 
sweet potato ball*, congealed lal- 
•d. green lima beans, apple pio 
with whipped cream and coffoo 
was served to Mmes Emma Loo. 
Roy Stovall, James B Reed, Ad- 
ram Rickelt. L  D. Ratliff, Paul 
Marlon. Hobert Lewis. E. D E»- 
girman. O C Arthur. Paige GoU- 
ihar, thr honoree, Mrs Mahon, 
•ml the hostess.

Prospective Cub 
Scouts Study 
Fire Prevention

Mr* Roy Robinrtl presided at 
the bride's book in which 43 
guest- wrre registered

Haatr-M-- wrre: Mrs O. W. 
Plercv, Miss Jrnm r Pierce, Mrs 
IrwiB Cross, Post, Mrs Fred Hum
ble, Mrs. Roy Robtnett. Mrs. El
mer Havrns, Mrs H 1* Morris 
and Mr* Hilly Wehtrr of McAdoo

Mrs. Charlea NickaU and Mrs. 
Clomer Randall met with the 
Prospective Cub Scouts at the V 
V W Post Home Wednesday. Oc
tober 9 at 3 p. m.

The program was opened srith 
thr Pledge to the Mag and Cub 
Scout Promise Roll call sma an- 
tsrerrd with a tip on tire pre
vention and each boyi was pre
sented with a Junior Fire Marshall 
Badge for his tip.

Mrs Randall gave a program on 
Fir* Prevention and Mrs. Nickels 
gave an outline on tbe life of 
Columbun

The boys sang "Davy Crockett" 
as the mothers prepared refresh- 
mrnlf.

The nrxt meeting srlll be at | 
the VPW building srith both 
groups meeting together.

--------

W« Sn«daRie in SERVirRi
OB ter o kin* o"' * rwisr sksSMl fax *• 
Swop aosd odhsUatt Wo son 9a teas, loo. If 
IKs m nim  you worn, youaomo lo tho ripM oteaot

ho
SOrvMos uMwe iBor sbo

I kt ter *'«9srThai'* sA* a  hM* girt a h a  i 
m ass ah" Is Bhaty la  baa 
lasar ter NSMo* 4d  fUn-IMM aad  TBOr AtTK* 
MaSar On, aad  ad lh a  SMa eaarSasiaa dial a d d  ap 

nn ilw Nl^iwy *
fteuvt rtmxiuM co«srM«r

HOSPITALITY ON THB HIGHWAY

'̂66" Service Station

Auxiliary Elect*? 
Delepratfi? For 
District Convention

Mrs Buddy Weight, presideat. 
presided as Ike VKW Auxiliary 
met Ortaher 10 la the Port Home

Mrs E B Blumberg reminded 
tha group that Dtatrtcl 7 convea | 
Uon will be held In Brownfield 
Orlabrr 2»27 Rrglxtralion will 
beein at 3 p m , iteturday There 
will he a (octal from S to 6 30 
for ail VPW and Auxiliary Dele
gates and a danre rtartlng at 9 
p m at the Veterans Hall

teinday regUtrsllon will start 
at 19 00 Otamlsial for church at 
It 00 aad lunch will ha served 
at 12 IS There nill he a rtoaed 
hurtneaa nteetlag beginning at 2 
P m

Mrs Travis Hoosrer and Mrs 
riomee Randall srere elected dele 
■ate* lo represent the Spur Aux
itiary

Mrs. Georjre Stanford 
HtJksUs Park.*? Circle

The Parks Circle of tke First 
Baptiat WMU met Monday, Oc
tober 14 at 4 00 srith Mrs. George 
Stanford.

Mrs Grady Lackey gave the 
first chapter of the Bible Study 
Book, fifth chapter of second 
Kings.

Refreshments were aerved to 
Mae Patteraon. June Lackey, Blll- 

(*■»»■ f , nuauuen, Rob
bie Glenn. Betty Lebew, Suo and 
Madeline Stanford.

Hostess next week srlll be Mn 
Dalton Lehew.

TOP *AU »UtT S iL M O U ini .. Tk*
'fcady kMsd" (vit h SsyrSMt* ksr* 
Is ks«S(ca asal Heed hf tas fra*. 
i ^ s  O nigssr fSiphasi* R**rt. Ba- 
•  •••1*  e a a a a l .  Ik #  i s s t s i  ka*  a  
••!>••••* (a la r  aad  yistsS  irk*. SUai 
A rt ka* baak Hsk gisa*.

Mlgary iftews...
Mr and M n Bud H arm  and 

rhUdrrn tu tted  a while Wednrs- 
dsy night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Doyle Hinson 

Miss freda Parsons was bon-
Mn Albert S p ra te i^  Vnd i P ^ y  '»•»

Mr* Rrink Carlisle are altemales
A rash donation was made to 

the VPW Naliottal Home for the 
Ckristmas fund

The next meeting will he Thwrs- 
dov October 24 In tbe Port Rmne

Week end visiters In the heme 
sf Mr and Mn C W Barclay 
were Mr and Mn Joe Mox Bor 
rlay. Imbhock. ami Mr and Mrs 
Donald Ray Rnoper 
Dale and Dan. Girard

.  Mr and Mrs Ware HIggInbotb 
am and Mr and Mrs Jack Kimsy 
of Pt Worth vMled over Ike pswt 
week end In the home of their 
parents. Mr aad M n T C En-

thirteenth Mrthday ta the home 
uf her parents. Mr and M n Ralph 
Parson*. Sunday October 12 Ro- 
(reshmenu af caha. k e  cream 
m<t puach ware a*r ead lo S. J. 
.Sh|ri«i'% Ap Piabac, CarU Win 
ktrr. Prank and Lorry Haddertoa. 
Maine Warshow, Mary Etta Alt
er. Rarhara Paraaai aa dtho bop- 

Freda Parwws
l«ne* Ray Warren, a aaphow 

of Mr* rirnwr Mavaaa af P t 
tenitk. ArkanwM. visited last Sup 
■tee wtih Mr and Mrs Slaaar Ha-

We have sovaral on aur sMt 
list this sreek They a rt Wayne 
Harris. W C and E G Ravena. 
Hothara Psr*ona and Jo Ann 
Smitk We with for Htem a

T m  cooking dinner

with my C L E A N ,  A U T O M A T I C  

SicetnU  R A N G E ”

T i

Uva BaMar ■— 
ffaalhtaafYp

and n othing  is as COOL, F A i f  and SA FE 
as SUttUt Cooking —

a kakwa. (— iMrtM**.. JlCada (■•(Ra.tMSr
Tk k*w IW - - I .........  mill

* * *  *** ym wt «a pTw L wd
A *  * a p  m m 2  MSd l lH  MMl a  p .  (MT w

lU m tm

\ \ c s l  R *\ds i l i l im  
C o m /M tm
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SA Y S ST A T E  FIRE M ARSHALL

C hiM m ’s Nilkm eei, ttristM s  
CostuMS Arc Aften Fire Hazards

state F t^  Manhali William A. 
HarriMB today u r |ed  paroala to 
uie rx trrm r caution to malia 
lurc thair children are safe from 
firr during the approachUif hol
iday acaion

"Ihinng the period from Hall
oween through Chrlatmai wo re
ceive frequent reporta of children 
being burned to death when flam
mable coatumea and party decor- 
ationi catch fire,** Hamaon aald. 
Parcnla ahould Inalat that coa- 
tumea and docoratlona be flre- 
realatant and should not uae can- 
dlea at childrea'a partlea.

Remember your child't cloth
ing ran burn, ao know what he's 
weanng, Harrlion cautioned. Do 
not dreaa your child in auch faat 
burning matertala aa aheer, flu
ty, long napped materiala, or fil
my neta and gauir Safer mater- 
lalt are woola, and medium and 
heavy weight aroooth fabrics.

Remember that Just about any 
clothing will burn if the wearer 
la rareleaa So train your children 
to be careful in the p re se i^  
open flames, heaters, stovag aM  
other sources of Ignition.

Children's clothing is most fre
quently burned while playing 
with matches, playing around 
stoves and heaters and too close 
to outdoor fires. Parents should 
provide a metal boa for matches 
and keep It in a spot out of the 
reach of children and away from 
the heat of the stove. With the 
approach of cold wepther, par
ents should have the complete 
home heating unit chockatL and 
should always carefully supervise 
outdoor fires

"Youngsters are so curious ab
out everything they see that they 
seem to expose themselves to ev
ery possible fire haurd,** Harri
son said.

Last year over 4.000 children 
In the United States under 14 
years of age burned to death, and

each year In Texas over 300 chil
dren fall victim to fire. Uf the 
0000.000 building fires which oc
cur la the US each year, 20.000 
are caused by children and match-

Church Dirwetory # s s

346 Due Calls h  
Novenlier Draft

Mteii. — Thru Fri. AitS
Sal. .................. 11:4S
Sun. ItlS
Adults SOc — ChlldrMi 3Sa

Sufi.s Mon.y Tues.
Fositlvoly NO ADVANCI in 
FRICIS for Mils road show
production.

Explosively  
Controvei;|ial!

JAMIS MASON
JOAN FONTAINI

W ed. — Thur«.
JUMBO JACKFOT 

AHnnd BHhor S
— SNOWING

TK STNTarra «aua... ■avH ar Hw vwi
BEAU JAMES

80B HOPE'VERA ItlS  
PAUtOOUGUS '

The state quota for Texas draft 
boards in November calls for 346 
men. Colonel Moms S. Schwarts, 
state Seleolive Service director 
said Friday.

The state's November call of 
346 compares with a quota of 336 
tor October and 367 for Septem
ber The November call U the 
state's share of a nalional call for 
7.000 men.

Colonel Schwarts said no men 
were scheduled to take pre-induc
tion physical and mental examina- 
loos in November except poasib- 
ly transfers from other states or 
"isolated spartnl cases la Texas."

l.ocal board quotas for the No
vember induction are scheduled 
to be mailed by state Seleetive 
Service headquarters Friday.

The November quota will be 
filled with men who are at least 
22 years l>ld on November I, with 
the exception of volunteers or de
linquents, who may be younger

Kalgary Hews. . .

FIRST BAFTtST CHUBCN 
BNoy FuRHt, Faalnv

SUNDAY
Sunday School    t:4S
doming Worahlp .............  11:00
fouth Choir . ^ .......... S;00
rralalag Union ............. T.'OS
Cvonlag Worship ............. S.-OO

MONDAY
i  A. 4:00

WEDNESDAY
> A. 4:00
ifflcara and Taschtra T:1B
'*raysr Maoting SK»

SFUR CHURCN OF CNBIST 
Rahnrt A. Ranhhaad, Mlnlafar 

SUNDAY
SIMs Study   S-JO
*raachlng and Coounnaloa

SarvfcM 1040
Tanag Paoplo's Study S.-OO
Svanlas Sarvicos ...........  S40

MONDAY
Ladies Bible Class 10 00
Young Msrriod Womoa Mooting 

la Honwa . . .
WEDNESDAY

Midweek Servlcos 7:30

FIRST FRISRVTIRIAN CHURCN 
Jasnot C. WllloN, Misrfator 

f n  N. Rurlington
SUNDAY

Inaday School 10:00
Worship Sad Ik 4th Sun.

11:00 a. m. B S40 p. m.

ST. MARYS CHURCN
SERVICES

Snnday 10 a

Dallas Ju4|a Says Pareats Oftei 
DIaawd Oajiistly For Deliaqueiey

(Editor's Noto: This is Iho Brat 
of a series of arttdea on tho stgto's 
growing problem of Juvolilo On- 
linquency by one of Tatns’ foow- 
most suthorities on tba subjoct. 
District Judge Sarah T Hughos 
of Dallat, who has handlad moro 
than 2S.OOO juvenile and family 
relations cases, along with aa avon 
greater number of other civtl ca
ses in 22 years on the bench 
"Family taw la probably the moat 
important phase of the law,” aaya 
this Internationally known jwriat, 
whose work has been honored In 
Europe and Asia aa well ae tba 
United Statea, and wkoaa nama 
was pul In nomination for the 
vice presidency of the Unftod 
States In 1962 A discussion of a 
different aspect of the problaM 
will appear every other weok.)

Mr and Mrs Fred Humble 
were Tuesday visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rill Humble and Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Mumble of near 
I.ovlngton, New Mexico

Mr Roney Scott attended the 
Polo Game at Spar Sunday even
ing.

Mr and Mrs H W Usaery. Car- 
ma I,ee and Gary visited a while 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Beaty and Benjie.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Burge and 
Martha of Rankin were the week 
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
II Williams. Kay and Darrell.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Winkler, Roy 
Don, Leanora, Sue, Carla, and 
Nan were in Lubbock Sunday 
night.

O"
Marine T-Sgt. James F. Mulliiu, 

son of Mrs. A. Mulltns of Spur, 
and husband of the former Miss 
Gloria J. .Murphy of Shallqwatrr, 
took part ut the North Atlantic 
Treaty organuation e x e r  c I a a , 
"Deepwater", with the Rcinforcad 
nth Marine Raglmant.

The exercise was held during 
Sept. 24-28, and included an am 
phibious assault landing on the 
beaches of the Saros Bay Area off 
the Thracian Peninsula of West 
ern Turkey.

j  - % ■<
AN ORDLNANCE BY n iE  CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF 
SPUR. DICKENS COUNTY, TEX 
AS. PROHIBITING THE PARK
ING OF ANY VEHICLE IN OR 
I'PON ANY ALLEY WITHIN THE 
FIRE ZONE IN THE CITY OF 
.SPCR

BE IT O^DAINF.D BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE TOWN 
OF SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY, 
TEXAS

Section 1: The word "vehicle'* 
as used herein shall mean any de
vice which may be used to trans
port^ any person or property up
on a highway, except those oper
ated upon rails or tracks.

Section 2. No person shall Rark 
or leave standing any vehicle, 
whether attended or unattended, 
in or upon any alley which is 
within the fire tone of the City 
of Spur, Texas, as such fire tone 
la defined and described by ordi
nance or ordinances of said City;* 
and no person shall park or leave 
standing, whether attended or un
attended, any vehicle at a time 
when any part of such vehicle Is 
located on any part of any alley 
within said fire tone

Section 3 Whoever shall vio
late any part of this ordinance 
shall be quilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction thereof shall 
be fined not more than $300 00

Section 4 All ordinances or 
parts of ordinances In conflict 
with (his ordinance art hereby ex
pressly repealed

Section 9: IL It deemed by said 
City Council that an emergency 
exists, and this ordinance shall 
go Into effect Immediately upon 
Its passage and publication ac
cording to law

PASSED AND APPROVED by 
the afflrmatlve vote of all of the 
members of the City Council of 
Ike City of Spur, Dickens Coun
ty, Texas at a regular meeting of 
said Council at Ike 1 ,/gMlar meet
ing place thereof on the 14th day 
of October, IS87.

APPROVED
J R McNeill
Mayor, City of Spur, Texas 

ATTEST 
(Wty Seal)
Ariel ewe WKIatTIard 
City Secretary

SSltc-S47w

FIRST MCTHOOIST CNURCM 
Cal C  WrlfM, Faahar

SUNDAY
Sunday School 10:00
Worahlp ll.-OO
MYF   040
Worahlp (tvenlag) 740

WEDNESDAY
Choir SarvioM ...............  7:S0

6STHLIHBM GAF71ST CHURCH 
A. Todd, Mtidator

SUNDAY
Sunday School S:S0
Worahlp   11:00
Training Union ..........   0:S0
Worahlp (evening) 7:S0
Monday Night . .  M bit Band
Wednesday Night Prayer

MaeUag
■Tiday Night Taacher*t

Maatlng
JAMIRSON TRMFLI CHURCH 
OF OOO IN CHRIST

RMar E. Ibavariw Faalor
SUNDAY

Sunday School .. . . . .  S;4B
Worship . . .  1140
YP7FW Sendee .......... 6 30
Worship (evening) .. 840
Monday Night:
BIhIt Band   S40
Tuesday Night:
Praytr Sendaea ...............  S40
Thuraday Night:
Ganaral Sandcaa S40

SWar A. L. Altoib

LAKBSlOE EAPTtST 
Eav. B. A. Hwwier, Faalar

SUNDAY
Sunday School .................  S:48
Worship   1140
Training Union ...................  S40
Worship (evening) ...........  T:4S
Senior Mission A Brothorhood

...............  T40
Junior Mltalon—Tuaaday .. T40
Prayer Meeting, Wadwaaday 740 
CTioIr RehersaL Thttre. . . .  740 
Teacher's Meeting, fH . . . .  740

Many help(ul things caa ba 
done to cuuBtrrart our mushroom
ing problem of juvenile dcUn- 
qurncy- -and they mutt be done 
hy individuals and organisatiowa. 
as well as by parents.

In fart, I have become lONie- 
whal im iaird  with parents get
ting so much of the blame for 
this problem The ehanged condi
tions of modem timet Impoae a 
great responsibility on the com
munity as well as on parents, and 
WF as members of the community 
must examine the need and got 
busy pruviding more of the rem
edy

For instance, more boys are 
arrested for auto tbrft than for 
any other crime Unlocked park
ed cars are a great temptation 
fur boys srho have time on their 
hands and yearn for a car of their 
own

How do the changed conditlona 
of living and of children's grdlr 
ing up sffect our youngsters* In 
the generations immediately paat, 
children had a big place in fam 
ily life They had jobs to do— 
many important chores around 
the home and. often, the farm— 
and so a child had Die sense of 
importance, of his own worth, 
that all of us must have. There 
was little time lor the idelness 
that breeds mischief

Today la marked by the indus- 
trisliiatlon of cities, the high per
centage of cars available to teen 
Bgert, rooviea, picture hooka. TV 
(much of all this arlth supject 
matter beyond the adolescent’s 
shinty not to grasp but to digest 
properly) and very few chores 
around the home So the job of 
the parent la much more difficult 
today than it used to be—and 
much more time-conauming.

What ta the reaponslhHity of 
the community? ft la W S h lll l^  
act these changed conditlona sHth 
all the Insight that it can summon 
and with all the means that It can

FIRST ASSSMBLY OP OOO 
Rev. Verwew Haaer, Pi 

la st 3rd and Cowan
SUNDAY

Sunday School .................  10:00
Worahlp . . .  1140
C A. Cervlco .................040
Worahlp (evening) ...........  740
Wednaaday Blbla Study ---- T'JO
Man’s Fellowship Snd B 4th

FHday .....................  740
MIssonettes—Monday ............ 7'JO
Friday—Ladloa TOfU ...........  S40

CARTBR CHAPEL C  ML B.
CHURCH

Ira Muilint, Paatar
SUNDAY

Sunday School   S:4S
Worship 11:00
Epworth League 6:00
Tueoday Night:
Steward Board Meettag 
Wednesday Night;

SFUR MISSlOH 
O. L. DeWeea, Faatar 

HtWay 70 
SUNDAY 

Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship (evening)

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting

10:00
1140
740
S:00

JUOCS SARAH T. HUONBS

fluster, ID a deeply serious effort. 
Herr are some suggestions I have 
developed (ram the thousands of 
juvenile cases that have cumc be 
fore me in my 22 years of hand
ling eivU cases as a district judge 
In one of the populous areas of 
our state.

1 We must provide much more 
thoroughly for the time that 
young people have on their hands 
these days by establishing AND 
BUPIhiRTlNG far more widely 
and romplrtrly than we now do 
such character building organixa- 
tioas as Buy .Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
YMCA, Junior Achievement, club 
gardens, etc

leffers fo 
(the Editor,

 ̂ B u.smail'

Dear Editor.
W« need badly a reorganixatton 

uf some phases of the government. 
1 think the present method of so- 
lecting members to tho Supreme 
Court was outmoded before it bse 
gap, The power of appointment la 
in the President's hands, and he 
wants judges on the bench who 
will agree with his ideas of how 
the government should be run. 
This is not the function of the 
Supreme Court.

which should make and enact the 
laws.

1*he function of the Supreme 
Court ta to decide cases cntercly 
on the basis of the ConsUtutlon 
of (be United States. The Presi
dent usually selects politicians 
whether they are in the Senate, 
or whether they are Attorneys 
General, or some other special 
pet to whom he feels an obllga- 
tion. Of course, this Is the ratirely 
wrong concept of a Supreme 
Court We want men on the Su
preme Court who arc outaandtng 
In their judicul rapacities, rath
er than men who will carry out 
the President's orders.>A man arlth 
oustsnding judicial capacity will 
Judge the cases that come before 
him according to the Constitu 
tion of the United States, rather 
than make laws of his own, 
which has been done la recent 
months I V  LegisUtIvr bodies 
consisting of tV  House of V pre 
senUtives and the Senate are the 
ones according to our constitution

3. W« rauvl provide more eom- 
mltaili ct-nterx. teen canteens,** 
parks, schools, eburehes. And 
these youth centers must be or- 
gaalxril in unitk >mall enough (or 
adaquste supervision so that they 
themselves do not become cen
ters (or delinquency.

3. As well ss offrniig organlxa- 
tion and leadership in these group 
project>. the rommunity's indi
vidual' mutt try to make them
selves good (nendi to children on 
a persor.il basu, must listen to 
them, shire with them, encourage 
them, give them jobs

Taking all these things into con
sideration, the President should 
be deprived of naming anyone 
to Use Supreme Court, which 
would get this matter completely 
out of polotics The man named 
to fill a vacancy should be nam 
rd by members of the Supreme 
Courts in each atste of the union, 
based on his outstanding judicial 
abilities Then, the Senate should 
ratify the selection of this man 
This method would clear up all 
chances of a politician being on 
the Supreme Court to carry out 
the dictation of the President, as 
in the case when Roosevelt tried 
to pack (he Supreme Court, and 
the present Supreme Court, which 
has nullified the Smith Act and 
condoned the action of party or 
parties that would do all la their 
power to overthrow our govern
ment All the communists la pris
on for these charges were par 
doned as not guilty of any crime 
These rommunista came from un 
derground. infiltrated our church 
rs. labor organizations, civic or- 
ganlMtlons and every other phase 
of American life. TV y’re In our 
achooU teaching our children 
communism If you. my fellow 
American, are la favor of this, I 
am not I can assure you that the 
present method of Infiltration has 
caused the downfall of all the

countriea that have turaad to : 
munism. Your Suprum* Court 
■.-ondonet this action u  the prap- 
er thing.

If you desire any action takan 
by your Senalor ar Coagrotsmon 
during this next lorm, lot them 
know your feelings, because lack 
uf action may be fatal to all of  ̂
us An siuendaaent to the eotuth 
tutiun cap ba made and adopted 
whereby our Supreme Court mem
bers will be men of judicial ca
pacity and not just politicians.

The communists have declarod 
that they will take over the Uni
ted States, sad they will do juat 
that unless you act to demand an 
amendment to the constitution 
whereby the Supreme Court enn- 
not free all communists and per
mit them unlimited infiltration. 
So, act before it U toe late!

Bailey T. Tally

Patton Springs FFA  
Elects Officers

The Patton Springs FFA chap
ter elected officers at Its regular 
meeting early tlu s  week. They in- 
rlude.

Jerry Tarraat, president; Toaa- 
my Lawson, vice president. Tom
my Green, secretary, Jimmy Bax
ter, treasurer, Oscar Hughes, ra- 
portrr, Horace Tom Hughes, sen
tinel snd Max Edwards, student 
adviser.

Vods Tarrant was elected 
SweetVart of tV  Cliapter

In other busineas. the chap4er 
decided to stage a Donkey Base
ball game March 10, 1968

/VS SHOP H £PS  POP

om /y& M w ss

4 Rut the community's respon 
sIbUit) doesn’t end with the pro
vision uf character building fa- 
ctUties The community must pro
vide more adequately by far than 
we now do for those who become 
delinqui-Rt We must Increase de 
tcnlion (scllltles and raise the 
number of parole officers, smong 
other things We have come a long 
way (ram 1828 when, in New Jer
sey, 8 JB-'raf-wld boy was hanged 
fer But wc have a long way 
s t m ^  CD

How ean we get on the road 
will be dbcuased In my next arti- 
clr

ARMOUR STAR. 2 2> 2 LB.

FRYERS LB. 37c

Duck Creek Soil Contenration District

N E W S  N O T E S
S. F. Shogart, Chalrmafi CMNl FaeMa, iacreSary

K. F. Srsnlner

District supervisors met in rrg 
ular monthly session in Spur last 
Thursday Attending were E F 
Shugart, Clark ForMs and K. P 
Brantner Others attending were 
SC'S technicians John II. Taylor 
and Ben Oliver, County Agents 
Bob Berry and Mark Geeslin, and 
Nina Grace.

Four shreading machines will 
be purchased in the near future 
by the dutrict (or the use of dis
trict cuoperators in shreading cov 
r r  crops and (or weed cunDol in 
their grass plantings. District cus
todians will have charge of the 
machines along with other pres 
ently district owned equipment 

E F Shugart was re-elected 
diitnct supervisor in Zone 4 last 
week His term will be fur five 
years

It h*-ing used as a rash crop for 
seed production and high rosidur 
soil impaoving crop.

Kreenl rains will give a much 
needed hmwt to small grain and 
cover c r^ s , observe SCS taebal-
rians UkMrisr (be moisture will 

nnnyafford nfkny operators to plant 
rover crops such as rye, oats, bar- 
Iry, or wheat.

Constructing terraces at this 
time are district cooperators Jam 
rs B Reed and Claude Gregory

7:90

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John L. FlovR, NUnMar 

SIS N. Rssrihmtea 
SUNDAY

Snaday School . .  —  1040
Worship 1 1 «
Worship (evanlagf 746

MONDAY
CWF

TTEDNESDAY
Frayor A Blbla BtiHly 74S

f o u r sq u a r e  c h u r c h

gsi W. Horrts
SUNDAY 

Aaaday School 
Worship

Worship (evaalng) 
Wedaeaday 
Frayar Meeting

1040
1140
S40
740

740

Victor Arrington, the dutrict's 
lop conservation farmer for 1956. 
la harveiting aeed from sixty sc 
res of Irrigated Sorghum Atmum 
He estlmstrs his yield wilt be 
about 800 lbs seed per sere Thr 
stalk will be baled for hay ac 
cording to Arrington TTie crop

USI THI CLASSIFIIO ADf 

TO

t  U V 

S S L L

O R 

R R N T

BBTHIL BAFTtST CHURCH 
J. I .  Loo. Foster 
S19 N. Williams 

SUNDAY
Sunday School 1040
Worship 11:00
Training Union .. 740
Worship (evening) 7.-46
Wednesday
Prayer Meettag 7:S0

7-00
040

AFTON RAFTIST CHURCH 
M m  OdHaplav Faster

SUNDAY
Snnday School 10-00
Worship 1140
IVainIng Union 
Warship (evening)
Wednesday;
Flayer Semlee 
TTiursday- 
WMU Service 
Monday-
Brotherhood nveettng

tad  A 4th Mondays

740

S:Se

Best dressed

LEAN TENDER

CALF RIBS LB. 29c
BOSS BRAND

BOLOGNA LB. 29c
Bacon Squaires lb: 35c
DELITE

BACON LB. 59c
2S L 6 S . K I M B i t L ' S

F L O U R  1.75
K I M R I L L ' S

O L E O lb. 18c
7 L 6 S  F O L C i R - S

C O F F E E  1.69
N U R Y L A N D  C L U B

C O F F E E lb. 89c
3 L 6 S . O i L I T S

P U R E  L A R D  59c
300 C A N  K I M B S L L 4

Pork & Beans 12 le rS 1
1 1  O Z .  O I A I W O N O

C A T S U P  15c
12  O Z .  F R O Z S N

Strawberries 19c
to  0 2 . F R O Z i N

F I S H  S T I C K S  29c
44 o r  H l- C

Orange Drink 4 fer S I
J O N A T H A N  A P P L E S  2lbs. 25c
C A B B A G E lb. 2'/«
Y A M S lb. 10c
R U S S E T  P O T A T O E S  10lb.bag 35c
T E X A S  O R A N G E S S l k b a g  33c
PLENTY FREE PARK ING  -  USE REAR ENTRANCE  

DOUBLE FRONTIER ST A M PS T U B 6D A Y !

Stop & Shop Mkt

rrrrr:-
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tU it  th« b*U guM  rtulay 
■kght soma of tka gaag aaaambiad 
kMnad a TV tat to catck toma of 
t ta  footbaU tcorai from tka tur- 
■HBdtng tam tory. Bafora tka 

tckooi tcoraa mmn givaa, tka 
■■■uuiicor told of Praatdoot Klaco- 
ta v a r  attaodtog a (ootkoll gaima 
t t i t  lama oigkt aod of ktai jump- 
k i  to kit (oat oa a W yard paa*

Oaa of tka gang taid, "I wua- 
A r  if tka paopta bakiad tka told 
• t e  to lit dowa to tkay could
■oT"

Ik u  tareaatic quattioa wat
toaaght oa ky tka folloartag laei-

Akuut M atambatu of tka Claat 
iaS3 t t taoihlad la a m arvod 

o n  at Joaaa Stadium aftar
ig a very Mtecaaafui rauaioa 

kM  prior la tka gaiaa Wa vara 
afl alatad tad  proud tkat »a could 
fea lagatkaf agaia aad tkat «ro kad 
• a a  ftrat place la tka float coa-

Va arare to eatkuaad over tka 
^B tr tkat w t forgot about tka 
paapir krkiad ua at wa arara la- 
toal oa ckaanag tka Bulldogt ua 
to  atrtory avor Akeraatky.

too kept juaiptag up aad dawa 
aad people bahiad aa coatplaiaad 
toaat aot kaiag akia to too—aad 
m  Boat klaaia tkaai

Vkr tk a  actioa tka Claae would 
A a  to apologlaa. bacauaa wa*ro 

that wa kept aayoaa froai 
I tka gaaia Wa would kava 

aiovad but It araa a Uttla 
to thuffla SO claat laaaikon 

a packed ttadlum to wa 
•ad to ttay tkarr If are waatad to 
d l  togrtkor

O f  courta, maav liaoa dunag 1  
too game wa forgot aad jumped 
9  w h e n  the Bulldog* itartrd  for I  
a  laai kitnwa aad agaia tka poe- 
A  kahtnd aa couidat tea Wa 
■ u  aerry tkat wa blocked tbair

A BuAkg *#«**•• *
9$ too towt* I v  «l l«

krapatad ConoNtwHoual Aataad 
WouM Incroaao iUd To

Oa Noaoaibor S, IMT, tkraa pro- 
potad coaatitutloaal ameadBMata 
will ka aubmlttad for approval to 
the votort of Tasat Oaa of tkaao, 
Houaa Jolat RaaoluUoa No. a. 
would provide lacraaiad payaMati

from State fuadt to aeady aged 
partoot (over 8S), needy bliad, aad 
needy ckildran (under Id). Total 
autkortaad State aapondituroa for 
tkaaa purpoaot would ka lacroaa- 
ad from $42 miUioa to $47 milUoa 
par year

The maaimum payment out of 
State f'unda to each needy and 
aged prnoa could be at much aa 
$2S par month, a $8 iacraaao over 
the praaent $S0 lim it But State 
paymaaU could not rite above 
$21 par month unleat matched by 
Tadaral fundt.

Tkare la no Individual limit oa 
amouau paid to aoady blind or 
needy children under our proa- 
eat roaatitutloaal provlAoaa or 
under tka propoaad aaMndamata.

Under proaopt Uwa. tka man
imum moatkly jMyataal of old ago 
attiiuaco to any ladlvldual la 
which the Fodoral govunaaaai 
wiU tkarv tka cooU wltk tko SUtr 
u $tW Tko tmmodlalt affoci of 
lacraaalag tka Stato'a por panon 
limit would ba to provide tkia 
full $g0 aaMuat. taatoad of tba 
$$S UaUt now la oftoct

Accordlag to flguroa pubUahad 
by the Tonaa ladimirlal CMfar 
eaca, for the flacal year ISM. 
tkaaa throe programa eool the 
8UU $41JMMS. whUo the total 
State and fadaral coaU tor Tkaa* 
wai $130MB.100.

Under
meat, a* uadar pi 
payataata amy bo

lava, ao 
to Boody

agvd or naady bknd partoat wkllo 
aa inmata of any ttala lupportod 
in*tiiutiaa.

At iilditloaal requlrvaanl la 
that luck peraoat mutt kava ae- 
tually retidod ia Tonaa for at 
Iratt $ of tka $ yaart immadlatoly 
prerwling tka flUag of an appU- 
ctuoa for aaaiatanca. Aad tkay 
mutt kava rotided la Tknaa for 1 
year prreodlag the appUcatloa.

A needy child over 1 year old 
muit have rotldad la tko itato 
rontinuoualy for 1 year procodtag 
applictUoa. Or If tka child la loaa 
thaa t year old. Ita mother mual 
have i-oBtlnuoualy raoldad la Tag* 
at lor 1 year prtcadlBg the appU- 
ration for ataitUaco.

,TkU column, prapartd by tko

lo a riii Spriigt
Mr. aad Mrt. Hunter aad child- 

ran of Elactra aad Mr. aad Mra. 
Mtlvin Thacker and chlldraa of 
Uockoay ware weak and guaata 
of thalr. poroata. Mr. and Mn. t . 
O. Huaiar.

State Bar of Tonaa. la writtaa to 
Inform—oot to advlat. No poraoa 
abould avor apply or Intorprot 
any law wttboul tka aid of aa at- 
toraoy who la fully adviaod eok- 
coralag tka (ocU lavolvod. I 
cauaa a alight varlaaco la facta 
Buty chaaga the applloattoa of tko 
law.)

Mr. and Mrt. M. D. 
vuitad ta Lubbock laat wook aad 
with thatr aoa and family. Mr aad 
Mm. Earl ITeamaa Tkay wore 
accompanied by Mrt W. A. LawU 
who vliltad bar daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrt. Fraiik Cnp- 
ihnw and Mr. Lewlt.

Mr. and Mrt. Melton Brookt aad 
Mr. and Mra J. P. Cooper altaad- 
od the fall market la Lubbock, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrt. Banter Gantry of 
Browaaville tpaol the arook tad 
with bar paroats. the Bob Coaptn 
aad at Croarall with kla paroata. 
tba Harman Gaatryt.

Mr. and Mrt. Elmar Griffith 
aad aoaa af AbUaaa were Sunday

guaila af bar molbar. Mm T. ^  
Pack aad other roloUvao.

Mr. aad Mra N. M. Cray attakd- 
ad the football s u m  >1 Poacoak 
Friday alskt •■mI vlaltad with 
Ibalr daughlar, Mr. aa^ Mm Haw 
tal Pierce.

BUI aad Eobart Cooper lookod 
aftar butinaaa la Croabytoa aad 
Laabuddla Saturday.

Mrt Gut Martin of Eaat AftoB 
aad Mrt. Martla Smith ik appad 
tad vltllod la Ptaiavlow M o a ^ .

John Turaor of Eroaa vlallad 
kora laat araak aad.

Omar Wotaoa ia la IVawoak 
boapital la Matador.

READ THE WANT AOE

Wa are aat tarry tar tka fart 
Etot W9 tiaod up and chaarad far 
tot Bulldogt Wa aea net tarry 
tool wa «kawad a lot af aathuiaam 
m i  ipirtt aver tba gome Wa 
waaOed our team ta orta aad tka 
amrw netaa aad kullahalao wa 
made, tba hatter wo Mkod It 

Wa rwallaa tkat wa are young 
m 4  full af pap aad energy aad 
aaVt  glad wa are Wa>e glad 
tout we aUU kava tka itraagik 
and oaaegy ta juatp up aad down 
EtoVa glad tkat wo foul ttroagly 
Moagh far aur team to ataad up 
m  the kiekoff -wkKk W euato- 
■aay—aud atkar tkiaga la

kaoart. whan wo gat big 
a d  all grow ad up aad have aur 
EtoSSk ta the baak. wa wUl peak 
toto ba a Uttla more rttarvid too 
Iton  probably ba Itka a lot af 
paaple around Spur aad wUl feel 
toa aid aad rundwwa ta jump aad 
■atou for tbo BuUdoga. WoTl 
gpabably thiah It't tiUy aad net 
anaaatary like a lot of you thiab 

Until tkat tuna, which a  t u U  
k tong tiato off. we’ll ba Winding 
gp and hollaring long and laud 
Ew aur team and tl wo gat in yaur 
wap juat tot ua on the bead wltk 
a paprom bon nad we’ll auivo arltb 
an hard feoUagt—uoloaa wa eaa’t. 
■  wa caa'L tkat't juat tough far

Oue af tka groat thing* about 
toafbtll ia that It provtdoa tbo 
aMOM for ana to whoop and holl
ar and blow off atoam. It givoa one 
a  Mmnra to forget hto war riaa and 
|Mn In with fallow luppurtir i ta a 
aatomt atmoipkora to root for tko

Why don’t you try K—H might 
■aka yea foal youag again

Hare ia a Sabing Up tor Ne- 
Mmal FikbermaWo Waak, which' 
begins an Falbars Dayt at tka 
and of a day (taking. dsuT dump 
your live bail into tka water.

Tbia odviev la paasad along 
toani tba Sports Fiabtng instlluta 
ad Wasbinirtob, DC... by tmoothM 
Virginia Waada, who already kao 
mlartad her Fatbar’i  l>ay gift for 
a Msaatb akovse-o Sabirman’i

Qlnny orgaa ongirrs la eavpty 
aUnnow burbot* on the skara i»- 
Otaad af mio the toba. SmoU Sab 
aaml far Mvo holt, aocb as carp 
wad ebubo, aadtiply ropMiy and 
ana aoea avavrun o toka aad crowd

RIGHT
NOW
ISa.r

SWAPPING  
TIME AT 

West Texas 
Furniture Co.

VALUES ^  —  Hie STYLES

NEW S H iP IEN TS  NON ARRIVINO. . .  LATEST STYLES, U T E S T  
BEST S E LE C TIO N ...A N D  ABOVE A LL, TH E BEST DEALS EVER! 
TRADE FOR YONR OLD APPLIANCES AND FURNITDRE REOARDLESS 
C O N D ITIO N ...

HERE ARE JNST A  FEN OF OHN STORE F N U  OF BEST VALDES!

I IT.

WWW

R E N  F R O I  P E H D L E Y
8  PIECE W ESTERN U V IN C  ROOM G RO UP  

a S a t t B t d  a Sid* Choir O C offooT obl*  
•  PlatForm Rocker •  T w o W eetem  lotompt 

#  T w o End Tables

2 PIECE MODERN BLACK A  W H ITE PLASTIC

A R R I V E D  T H I S  N E E D !
^ r a a d  new liwinc room etjrlet by Edeon-H ix. Bump
er end Sleepers, T w o piece  foam  nabbar liwiny room  
suites; N ew  Sectionals . . .

Living Room Suite 189
LARGEST SELECTION EVER! 2, 3 OR 4 PIECE SU ITES

Bed Room Suites 169up
K elvinator Refricerators, Freezers, Washers, 
Dryers, Electric Ranyes.

M aytay W ashers, Dryers.

Stratfdounyer Reclinany Chairs

H ardwick Ranyes •  Imperial Lamps

#  Linoleums •  Guns A  Ammunition

C o i p l e t e  S e l e e t i o i  Di
BY  V IR T U E  O F CALIFORNIA

BRONZE, BLACK, CHROME. BRA ND NEW  
STYLES A N D  COLORS. MORE POR Y O U R  
T R A D E -IN !

LET^S SWAP NOW!

West Texas Fninitiiie Go
S P H I .  T E X A S

T -
•| -1



r. B. Mri. M Smllb ot AbiltM ipM t 
Saiunlay night with har aiator, 
Mn. Harold Karr.

with
IU »
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tfU R . TIXAS

Thoro will bo a Layman Day 
ipoakor at Foroman Chapol church 
neat Sunday, October SO. Sunday 
■chool orlll ftart at 10 o’clock.

Wo are aorry to report that 
Mrs. Archer Powell waa alck with 
a aeverc cold Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Rea Smalden of 
{..ubbock vlalted her mother, Mra 
Thelma Calvert and family IVlday 
nlfht and attended the football 
game.

Mr and Mra. Ulbum Dellale 
and Mr. and Mra. Alton Dellale 
vlaHed ia Lubbock ovor the wdek 
end with Mr. and Mra. Prod Do- 
lialc and Mr. and Mra. Weldon Do- 
liale of Houaton

Mra. Lucy Guynn of Truacott. 
who haa been viaiting her aiater, 
Mr. and Mra. Bob Pickena, return
ed home Saturday.

Rev. and Mra Charlea Pickena 
and iona. Dale and Rea, have mov
ed to Dell City, Okla. Rev. Pick
ena la a former paitor of the Spur 
circuit.

Ronnie Boatic, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. R. G. Beetle, returned home 
from Temple Sunday afternoon 
Ronnie ia improving.

The Dry Lake Ex-Studenta 
Homecoming haa been poalponed 
for Ihie year

Mra. John Aaton vlalted Mra 
Virgil Wilaon Friday night while 
Mr ^ o n  and Mr. Wilaon attend
ed the ballgame.

Mlaa Dorothy Powell apeni the 
week end at home orith her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mra Archer Powell 
They all attended the Ex-Student 
Homecoming.

Mra. J. L. Karr apeni Saturday 
night and Sunday orith her aiater, 
Mra Sallle Shockley In Spur and 
attended church Sunday morning

Mr. and Mra. Loyd Ball and 
girla viaited Sunday afternoon 
orith hla parenla, Mr. and Mra 
W. E. Ball.

Bob Dixon narrowly eacaped be
ing aerioualy hurt Ttteaday morn
ing while mixing concrete Hia 
clothea were caught In the mixer 
and tom off him. He waa taken 
to Croabyton hoapltal tarbere they 
kept him ovor night. He la able 
to be up aome.

Mr. and Mra. Charlea FOrboa at
tended the funeral of hla uncle, 
Roy Forhea of Ralla Thursday.

Murl Foreman had hia friend, 
Ware Higginbotham of Ft. Worth 
visit him Saturday and they did 
some hunting.

Mr. and Mra. Cayco Alldredge of 
Spur bad dinner Sunday with her 
slater, Mr. and Mra. Ellla Draper. 
Sunday afternoon they all drove 
to Aapeimont to visit an uncle, 
Paul Gardner, who has had major 
surgery.

Mra. Sam McGaughy and Mra. 
Sallle Shockley are vtsltiag Mrs. 
J. L. Karr. They are delag same

Friday, Oaober 18, at noon, your 
new dial telephone will be placed in 
service. At that time, men will make 
the final conneciions at the central 
office, putting the dial twitches in 
aaion, and Spur's new dial system 
will come to life.

1. Look up the number in the new 
dial diraaory. All numbers will 
b t changed.

2. Wait for the hum (<|ial tone) 
before you dial.

2 . Dial, according to ir.r:n t 
in the from of your new bi<L 
directory.

4 . Br fwrr to dial the TIT 'O  letters 
and F IV E  figures of the li*ted 
telephone numbe-rt.

L'niil noon, Friday, continue to 
give your calls to the t>perstor. After 
that date, dial all calls.

J. C. Ookloy, Mei- ftr

SOUTHWESTERN l E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
t O M 4  • f l F A N C f  IS f W i C f  AS f A S t  W H I N  T O U  C A l l  8 T  M U M t I i

quUtiag.
W. E. Ball visited Bob OUoB 

Sslurdsy morning.

The Dry U ko W. M U. wtU 
meet next Monday, October t l  at 
the church for thoir iossoa fram 
the Bible which Mra. Grades Baas 
will give.

Mr. and Mrs. Prestos Ballard 
and son. Bobby Dsn, of BeehoM 
rr, ipcnt the week end with hla 
brother, Mr and Mrs. Buck Ball* 
srd and stteadsd tho Homscom 
lag.

Mr and Mrs William North sad 
daughter, Jan, of Pampa; Mr. aad 
Mrs. John L. Koonsnua aad daa- 
ghter, SuMn, of Lubbock; ipeal 
the week end with their pnroata. 
Mr and Mrs Hubert Karr aad at
tended the Ea-.*Ri4<l*af* HaoM- 
coming.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Kidd ip ta l 
Sunday afternoon with tbolr 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Rubaa 
Waddell.

MIm StreUa Calvert, who Is at
tending McMurry college at Abi- 
lene, was home over the areek cad 
viaiting her mother, Mra. Thelma 
Calvert.

Mrs Buren Smith, a former Dry 
l.eke resident, is in the Methodist 
hospital in I^ibbeck She la suf
fering from heart trouble 

Mr end Mrs Dan Pritchett had 
ea their guests over the areek ead 
theu* sons and families. Preston 
of Denton; Randolph of Ft. Worth; 
Nancy of Plainview, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Francis Souls and son. Dnrrla, of 
Post; Mrs. Tidarell of Rails and 
Mrs John Luce of Spur.

Rev Raymond Riley ha8 Sun
day dinner aritb Mr and Mrs. 
John Aston, also IMtIe Jackie 
Korbes.

Mr and Mrs Doyle Bingham of 
Icibboch were here for Homocom
ing and spent Sunday arlth Mr. 
and Mrs Billy Riagham 

Carlos Kissinger, father of Alan 
Kissinger, was here for Home
coming and visHed relatives and 
friends.

Mr and Mrs Francis Souls of 
Post visited Mr and Mrs Willie 
Allen ind Miss BeUle Cartwright 
Sunday morning.

Stanley Whilefleld of Seagravoo 
viilted his wife In the heme of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs John 
Courser Friday night She sms 
able to return home with him 
Saturday

Bob Pickens. Earnest Capllnger 
and Levis Pullen relumed from 
Flint, Michigan, where thsy had 
been to see Mr. Plcken’a daughter, 
Mrs. Bud McDonald, who Is III. 
They report she Is Improving.

The Dickeni Methodtat church 
haa asked the Spur Ctrcull family 
night to metl with thorn again the 
first Monday In Novomher 

Mr. and Mra. WUHo Altew and 
Mlu Bettlo Cartwright vMted 
Mrs Salley Shockley, Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Archer Powell and 
girls had dinner Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs ley McMs 
ban.

Quarterly Conference will meet 
at the Dickens Methodist church 
Sunday, October 37. Rev. Martin 
Boyd, district suportntendent. will 
preach at tho 11:00 sorvice There 
will be a basket lunch spread at 
the noon hour and conference orill 
be held in the afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Coy McMahan aad 
son. William Coy of Levolland. 
were here Friday night for the 
football game

John Courtey haa a new harn 
under construction this week on 
the S. C. Reynolds farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Ball visited 
Mr. aad Mrs Ulbum Dellale Fri 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Poortll 
of Highway community vtalted 
Mr and Mrs. Archer Powell Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mra. John Coursey and 
girls visited hit brother, Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth Coursey, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sharp. Mr 
and Mrs Perry Conar and Joe 
Baldorin of Dickens attended 
church at Foreman Chapel Sun 
day night.

Mr and Mrs. E. J  Ijissetter vis
ited from Wednesday to Friday of 
last week with hli sister, Mr and 
Mrs. D D. Parsons and son In 
Hereford and came back by wsy 
of Ralls and stopped to see Dr 
Pat Williams and ia feeling bet
ter now.

SPUR SCHOOLS MINU
October 31-tS, ITS7

MONDAY
Barbecued sreinert. buttered 

tire, green beans, cberry cobbler, 
milk, bread.
TVESDAY

Urns beans, sliced chrese, site 
rd pearbes, cabbage and carrot 
salad, rookies, com bread, milk 
WEDNESDAY

Meal loaf, rataup, blaekeye 
peaa. sliced tomstoes, banana pud 
ding, milk, bread 
THURSDAY

Pinto benas, pork, whole ker 
nel com, mustard greons. sliced 
ontoM. com bread, rborolste 
rake, milk. Jella 
FRIDAY

Steak, cream gravy, rream po 
laloee. eour ptrkles. apio pto, milk, 
bread

Nishway Hews. .
Sunday, October 37, Mr. aad 

Mrs. Donnie Pace will celebrnU 
Ikair SS wedding anniversary, tha 
earal anniversary, and their dau
ghter. Mrs Uyd Rhiachart. of 
Hobbs, is coming hort to hold 
"open house" that afternoon, aad 
Iboy hope to aae all their frieada 
and neighbors that afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Bill SaadUa, Un- 
da aad Carol Sandlin aad Wanda 
Johnaon of Jayton vlaitad tha Jim
mie Hahn’t  Saturday night aad 
had supper with them

Mr and Mrs Jimmia Hahn and 
Nelda went to Girard Sunday to 
riail Mr and Mrs Wsdc Wright.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Thomaaoa 
aad Debbie, and Arlala Smith 
Joined the Earl Thomaioa’i  in 
Spur Sunday for a birthday dinner 
hmmrinii Earl, bis son, Marion, 
aad Debbie wbo all had birthdaya 
this week

ITir Putman's rain gage regia- 
tared 3 30 iarkes of rain Satur
day night aad the Paco'i regla- 
tered 1 ao inches

Mr and Mrs W P Foater and 
family of Hamlin erere here Fri
day for Homeroming and viaited 
the Raymond Posrells.

Mr and Mrs Harry Martin and 
Malinda and Mike of Hamlin came 
Frida) for Homeroming and vla- 
itod his parents. Mr and Mrs For- 
real Martin until Saturday.

Barr)' Bob Martin went to Dal- 
laa over the week end to a FFA 
mnoting and saw the TrxaeOkU- 
homa football game

Mr and Mrs Forrest Martin 
returned Friday after spending a 
woek In Hot Springs. New Mexi 
CO. and reported a real good time

Mrs Ray George nrent to An
drews last week to see her first 
great grandson and viillod with 
hia parents. Mr and Mrs Forreet 
Ealep

Alton Estep snd son, Gayle, of 
Lorenro were here one day last 
week visiting Mr and Mrs Ray 
Genrge

Mr and Mrs James Wilks of 
Van Horn and Mr and Mrs Taft 
Mitchell of Ijihbork eame Friday 
and spent the sreek ead with their 
parents Mr and Mrs Richard 
Nance

Cecil Estep and ton. Dnvid. 
spent the day with Cedi’s mother, 
Mrs Rav George, Sunday Dtrid 
waa home for Homeroming and

ho is la Khool at StovoatviUo.
Mr. sad Mrs. John King have 

Meaicaas cutting tho prickly pears 
aad cocUeburrs off thoir pasture 
this work.

Mr. sad Mrs Donnie Psca got 
the road fixsd la front of thair 
houss last wsak sad tksy are 
real proud of H.

Mrs. Clarke Morgsa aad David 
of Spur, wore at Mra. Kelcy PuP 
maa’s houw for a white Saturday 
eveniog

Mrs RayBMBd Fulter and Mra. 
Myrtle Harwell of Odeaaa caam 
Saturday to vlall Mra. Falter'i 
pareata, Mr. and Mn. WUlte 
Smith aad to gat Paula aad Lar

ry Ray Fulter who have booa via- 
itiag thair graadpareaU tha teat 
two weeks. Suaday tha group all 
went to Mn. L. L. Teague’s home 
for dmaer. Mn. Teague and Mrs 
Harwell are sUtora.

Visitors la the booM of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Stoatey over the week 
end wert their daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mnrtin of Mldlniid and 
Max Martin, ateo of Midland; Mrs 
Siaaley’s brother, Willie Wells and 
family of Dimmit, George Wayne 
Byrd of Peat, Protaoa Scott and 
rhildrcB af Kalgary, snd J. D 
Stoatey of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mn. Claroaco Staaley 
of Ralls wore guoaU la the WU

bur Stoatey homo num day  al 
Mr. aad Mn. J. B. Stoatey I

De Leon arc viaitlag with tha 
bur Stanleys and plan on I 
ing harvMt the cotton crop.

RS 030 ia a whito-sesdad igp- 
ghum hybrid devateped by tha 
Texas Agricultural Experlm«3 
tSstioD and the USDA. A recea%  
released leafiet, LM3, glvM •  
complete description ■■ woU m  
other importoat Inforautloa am 
this new hybrid. This teaflal b  
available from the Agrteultmirt 
Information Office ia 
Station.

C H A N G E  T O  S H A M R O C K  
10 W - 3 0  M O T O R  OI L  N O W 
A N D  P R O T E C T  T H E  L I F E  
O F  Y O U R  C A R ’ S E N G I N E  

A N D  B A T T E R Y
The

Od is
Csvlgpo ml fhalrTk

an the  fa rt that tha

ia  the

IOW-30 Motor 
typical paa- 

af Na Miefal life 
taa tpara tu ra  aeaa hat a a a a  tha  coM tia r t 

iriaal opacaliaa ta aipacaturaa. 
a ih  th lrbaa  a t  Isa tpata tu ra  danaotaa. T he 

tkaa ifo ck  lOW-JO aad  coa- 
vaatioaal ail ia th a t U thtch- 
aaa laaa a t low SaamoraSa ta . 
T h e  aU ac t mm y e a r  c a r 's  
parforaiaace It U ap ertea t 

W b a a  y e n  c h a n i a  t a  
■kaawack lOW M . tha lia- 
p ro v aaM a ta  y e n ’l l  a e t lc a  
lew ed ie te ly  trn : f t )  th e ’ 
even on tha celdaal m arm nci 
th a  e a g ia a  w ill tn rn  av er 
qutrhiy and aaatly, and ( 2 )  a  
atarhad tarraaaa la  gaanimn

a t lM«h tam pafaturas ftvaa your ancina full pro 
ta n iiia  at thw and af tha Sampaiatuia ranaa, tao 

W ith Sham rock lOW-30 m the rrankcaaa you 
m i l l  < I )  a a ta a d  th e  l ife  of your c o r 's  a n f ia a ,  
( 2 )  oataed  tha Ufa of your battery, (3 )  inrcarar 
gaooluw aulaaa* aud <4> radurr lha octana raqurra- 
am et Wa d e a l  c laua  autaclaa for a ,  but yuu 
prahaM y ordL

Thaaa advanta

tartly  the moat Import ant 
Pnctional mmmt ia  tha enem a 
lahaa p lara  at a vary h>(h 
ra le  d a r ln f  th a  f irs t  law  
stro h aa  e h a n  s to r t in c  an 

a n tin a  anth little  or no lubnraM  on tha 'y lin d ar 
nralla. IOW-30 roducoa IhM «mar, Hom na au trk ly  . . .  
raplaniahine lha all Mm Al htch tamporaluf** a 
thichar lahrK aat does a batter fob of kaaprna a m a l 
sarfacaa apart. Accordingly, IOW-30 botog thicb

QUALITY YOU CAN MEASURE BY YOUR CAR'S PERFORMANCE

A x e s /

BOSS DALI. 3Vk CAN

PEACHES 4 CHS 1.00
KRAFT

Salad Dressias pL 3Sc
CLAOIOUk

F L O O R 25lbs. 1.79
KRAFT, 44 OX. CAN

Oraage Driak 25c
CLAOIOLA

F L O O R lOlbs. 79c
D IL IT I PURI

L A R D  3lb.cta. 55c
GLADIOiA

B I S C B I T S 5 c a n  49c
OUR VALUl

TOMATOES Ho.1 caa 10c
FOLMRS, ORIF OR RIOULAR

C O F F E E  2 lb .c n  1.69
OIBHAROT’S, 300 SIXI CAf

C H IU  BEARS
1

2caa$ 25c

DILICtOUS

A P P L E S
FRISH CRISP STALKS

C E L E R Y

lb. 15c 

lb. 10c
FIRM RfPI

T O M A T O E S  lb. 15c
FIIUN M I I N  NIAOS

C A B B A G E lb. S’/4
MISN BAO

RIADY TO lAT

P I C R I C S  lb. 37c
PINKNIYI

SAUSAGE 2 lb. sack 79c
DILITI •

S A U S A G E  lb. 39c
WILSON CORN KINO

>
1

B A C O R  lb. 65c 4

BACOR SQRS. lb. S5c
-■ > 

* WP O T f T O E S  101b. l i e

SPUR SUPER MARKET
IX>UBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS ON TUESDAY
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FOR SALh

M« SALI; ImI wmI h»m
jrwir lacker or haata fraaaar. We 
kavc all fuaa avaUabla. Half or 
whole. Wholeaale price. Laaa 
Lackar Pta»t Pĥ  171, Spur.

«»ctfa-rrw

POa SALI: Appraaiaaatalv IM 
bu o<,CoaMaeha wheat at tS.OO 
per bu W bu. of elcaa Comaarhe 
wheat at $300 par bu. Capart- 
BMIll StatMB Sl-ctf»Jbw

POa $M .a: taeawh ha«a luaiW.. 
at half patCf Wiadow framaa aad 
doon and mnbc uaed ptpa. Ka 
penmaat Station. Sl-ctfw-ldw
POa SALl: I diar awaaaap l»
lemaiiaMBl plaw oa ruhher $100 
Ford tractor, plaater. cultivator 
and 2-har a o ^ v ll. $730 Eeacaa 
Motor Ca. Sl-ctfn-23

~Wa bwy and aall paad uaad tm
aquipnMat”. A4B Tractor 4  1$- 
uipaaaot Co., at Kan Baaatoaa's 
oa Idalou Highway. Bbaar R  
\dama. Mgr Pk PoMSlO Night 
PoS-IOao. at. 7, Boa $1, Lubbock 
Taaaa. 44-rtfa-S3w.

POa $ALI:I
ao, bought a 
it at my boi 
muaity. Mra.

4 yaart ago. Sac 
la Eapuela caai'

lOMM
47-4tc-Slw

POa $ALB: 
located beuaai that eaa be pur 
cbaaad through 100 par coat Q. L 
loan. If lataraatad, call Noaa 
Starcbar, Ph. 30. 44ctfa-33w

POa SALI: Owe ar haa laadaa*
irucki aad trallon with two rail
road coauniMiaa panalta. iaelud- 
•» hauliBf iob. Tkrau tt aaadad. 
Chariot Sultu, Ph. M7-w

4Bctfw3Sw

POa SALI: llactrle Caea
box Edd WllUaau, 343 B Harrit.

S i a t p - l l

POa SALI: 3 ladraawi~Miu^ 
Partly Carpeted. Ptaaty Claaata , 
Plenty Space 8 Acroa or HoMe > 
aad Lat Will Plaeaca. Tkarmomd I 
Morrow, S34 Waat Hlway. SBctfa

POa SALI: Waatem a apart that 
(ua •helU. 410 gaage. $1 SO 30 
guago, $3 18 IS guaga, $3 38 13 
guago, $3 48 Gamer latpleaieat 
Co. 4 8 < ^  33w
POa SALI: Uood TV. Coah Staee. 
3 Waahlag Macbiaao, aad Bafng-
eralar. Pncad la aall Baady 
Cttftoa TV aad Appitaace SSctfa

FOR SALRi a im  Pm t
Seod. Gomer bnp. Oh PIIm T in
tpur. IBotfn

FOR SALB: 1H1 Oodpo H *an
pickup. Badlo. koator—ruaa Rood
$338 00. Ph 81. Jackson Bm I

SB«tfa-lBw

FOB SALB: IrrtBiRga pfpo 01
whotoonlo prioso. See na Ihr tha
baot daal la Waol Thoah Oamor
Imp. Oa. Spur. Shttfn

POa SALI: Qua Hauaat The
|y4 Section Papau. One TVcraelag 
dachiaa Mn Cacti Alaiaador, 
M  Burllagtoa SOSUp

POA SALI: hUaaap Harria. t t  ft.
coabiaa. W. A  OatUa. Ph. 111.

80ltp-13w.

PO a SALI: Sla-reaaa haaaa; twa
haibt. loratad at 000 Ttunibull 
Receatly rrdacoratod. Pluaibad 
for autooMtic wither, artred for 
raage Two cloetric orator hoatart. 
.Lpproxunataly 3J00 ig. ft. floor 
tpace Loaa at 4% latereat. Call 
or wnte C. O. Foa at 430TB, Caa- 
ton. Lubbock. Tvxat Ph SHcr- 
wood 4X71$

48dtp-4Sw

POa SALI: I. H 
tat: frreae SI W per galloa. Ed- 

wardt-Kelley S04te-13w

POa SALI: Claow WMhMo 
toad. S3 78 buahaL Good Phed M
ton hardwood eattla Ada hoar 
$00 00. C. C. Oraathaai. BL B 
Spur. S M Iraw

p o a  lA L it n
With tlatad 
gala for caah. Call J. 
Ph. 44 l lw

POa SALI: Cl
$300 par huadrad. 
teed $3 00 par hua^wO Hoary
Harm, McAdoo, Thiaa. Ph. 8401.

•Oatp-lPw

POI SALI: Cacdoea hirtap aaod.
SSOU par hundred, fraa of Joha- 
toa gratt. A. M Madden. Spur. 
Star Rt FirtI mailbox eaal of rail- 
retd, turn north

POa SALI: Cloaw
door, radia aad hw 
via Blair at 11 or

FOB SALI: Choice hoof la poo> 
pie With lockart aad doep Maaawa 
I have the boat groap af aaaklag
calvoa rva ever ho4 Alaa. hatch
er boga. half or whole. Ua paaad
R. L. Beatoa, Phoaa 104

POa SALI: Bi
SOSO exrbaage.
ply.

AUca Auto ■uB-'' 
83-lta-lOe

POa SALI: Howto, pood tocoNon. j
3 rootnt aad bath. VlrgU lann < 

S3-3tp-Ilw I
POA SALI: Ofia howto, Iheao I 4
Mctlea famu Mrt Cadi Alaxan 
der. SOS Burliagtaa. U- Itp ÎS

POa SALI: Dlnlwp room twtfe ^
with buffet Ph CR3-43B1.

U «tfadN >

NVAMTFI)
00  YOU HAVI TaOUaLMT 
N'red a ploaiberT Call BUI Day. 
I'hoae Wilton and Yeuag Lumbar 
Ca. Day ph 13 Night ph 881

4<Lctfa-S3w

POa SALI: One wtad 13 ft. MUtt
ey Harm rombiaa. priced to tell ' 
Contact W. M CopeUad, Ph 308 
P. O box 17. 8»«tfw3(>»

dANTIO FARM LOANS S% la- 
rrtet payable on or before bm- 
urity Spur National F ara  la a a  
Vita Spur, Texaa 37-ctfa

cisspoow AND same tana
u-rvica. Phone S4I 43«tfa-Tw

j& f m

an Oa,

POI SALI oa TRAOI
wrat Clotrae. 4 diac plow, tub- 
■adrr. bruth taw, SO Farmall trac
tor with tutor, plaatar aad cul- 
tiiator Roland Murchitoa, 13 
Bulet eatt of Dtekoaa. 8S-3tp-3S

FOR SALI: Royal partahio type
writer— cheap. Sea Johaay Sewd- 
der. 83-Stc-lw

. FOR SALI: Tailor made air oam
* diuoaar covert. Pat Wiaklor Bloa-
trtc, 804 K. 3rd It., Ph. CR34144 

' U-3tc-14w

I FOR RINT: 3 bidrttm  howto fwr-
. Biihed 3 blocks south of East 
I Ward School 880 00 par month 

Pb 4S3. after Friday. CRS-STSS. 
read McCaia U -ltc U

art whore yon left school 
CeliMshia School Boa SOIl U h

TV  THOUaLI CaN 
Eloctronicc, Phono 4  fT-cMli

FINISN HtAN 
School at hemi 
tnmlihad Dtplomi awarded It

srma
1
47-aik

W ANTIO TO BUT: Bwndlo fao4
Will pay Sc par buadla. Call 
CR3-S747. ttHcASw

WANTIO* TO BIN T: A nloo two 
or three bedroom howto oa or 
cloao to paved or gravel ttroat 
Ph. CBB4S0I. SS4tc«hr

FOR RENT
FOR RINTi Clean, thrat ream aw-
aiisneat. Ph S. 44«tfa-lw

OPPORTUNITVi PwlI or p a r i
lima. Good Income opportunity n- 
vallable In Spur for one man at 
Electrolux repreacutatlvo. No In- 
vestmont nteosi ary. Apply la per
son 8 a. m to 8 p. m , after S p.

by appolotmraL Elactpdliu 
Corp., 3413 Broadway, Lubbiack 

S l-4tc«

BIOROOsT ^  RBNT: Mrt. A C
Keen. Spur. Sl-3tc l0

Visltlas In Um  home of Mr. aad 
Mrt. Jack Simmons last woi 
ware Jack. J r ,  and family and 
Mr. aad Mrs Charles Horn. oU of 
Midland

Vlsltlag la Spur over th| weak 
and for Homccomlns wore Mr. 
and Mrs Jo# Ball and daughters 
of Big Springs, Toxai.

POR REfn*. SOxM bulldiag In 
Jayton. located on highway. Idaal 
for variety store or tIntUar bual- 
naas. B. J. KellatL Jaytoa, Tanas.

SIKrtfn33w

POUND: I small pair of plaatat 
touad tear Duck Creak, north of 
town. Pick up at Texas Spur. 
Phone 134 4$ctfw3Sw

POR RBNT: 3-bodroom fwmitkod 
house CaU ITS or 2S3-W for In- 
fomution Mrs. Eva George.

8I-ctfn-lSw

Neeiiex
PATIO

400 SHEET BOXES
300 CANS

HUNT’S (In  Heavy Syrup)

CAEO OP TNANEB 
Wa wuk to taka thU OMOns In

thank all our maty friaadt for 
the klodaost shown during tbo 

and daath of our Iwod
one.

Wa especially with U  thank the
mirtet at the Spur Mamorial Hnn- 
pllal tad Dr. Bob 

Mrs R T. Gibson. Mr. and Ifth. 
Floy Watson. Mr. and Mrs. 4  B. 
Stanford. Mr and Mrs. Dick Glh- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs Buck Isom, Mfh 
Harriett Slubbt. Ralph Glbaen. 

-------
Gian O. Latham, tea of Mr. and 

Mra. Gleaa Utham. hat anraUad 
la tba UnivarMty of Houston M 
a joumalitm student.

Dr and Mrs Jo# Alexander and 
children of Abilene were In Spur 
last arerk end attending the foot
ball game and visiting friends 
and relatives.

Nancy Piilcbett. formerly of 
Spur and new of Plalnvlew, vis
ited over the ureek end with her 
parents. Mr and Mra. Dan Prlt- 
rbett, of Spur.

i “ ••!?-
CARO OP THANES

We wrisb to express our heart
felt thanks to our many friends 
for their help aad acts of kind
ness during Alvlt* recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrt. Alvis Wilson.

Cooler Covert 
Cooler Service

New It the tbna ta lot us 
droll,, clean oil, disconnect 
ong covoi yowc oil condl 
liono. (o. the winter.

COOLIR SIRVICS S3JS 
COOLIR COVBRS 4S0 Up

West TewLB 
Furniture Co.

SPUR. TBRAS

GLADIOLA

2V, CANS

W HITE SWAN

Coffee LB. 79c

25 Pound Bag 
(Pillow  (^ate)

Bakerite 3 69c
GLADIOLA

C U E  M I X E S  b n  29c I O L E O
MORTON’S

MEADOWLAKE I  GOLD CRAFT, 12 os. ref. ja r

4 lbs. 99c P E A N IT  B IH E R  S5c I BEANS 4lb.bag 39e

Salad Ihessing r  39c Com
H U N T S CREAM STYLE

303 CANS

-Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S-  
W ILSON’S THICK SLICED

B A C O N
CHOICE LOIN

S T E A K LB. 69c
CHOICE CHUCK /i

R O A S T LB. 49c
SQ U A RE SLICED

C H E E S E LB. 39c
OSCAR M AYER CHOPPED

H A M
(Rag. SSc)

7 0 Z . 
PKG. 49c

— FroEen Foods — 

Donald Duck

O R A N G E
J N I C E

OoLcai 15c

-  GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE -

RUSSETT

Potatoes 10 LB. 
BAG 39c

F R O Z E N
R O L L S
Cello Bag

S5c

Oranges §  LB. BAG 3 3 c

RED DELICIOUS .

Apples 15c
HEARTS

Celery ST 25c
CALIFORNIA

T  omatoes LB. 15c
t >

BORDEN’S V m Gal. Cla. MAC'S SUPER MARKET
K U N tt’S 300 CAN

I d d p i i M  A i r - C p i i t M « « A S P B I, TEXAS
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